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Th is  work discusses t h e  theo ry  o f  t h e  HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source 
highway a i r  p o l l u t i o n  d i s p e r s i o n  models and descr ibes  t h e  EPA emissions model 
which i s  used t o  p rov ide  emission f a c t o r s  f o r  these models. A parametr ic  
s tudy  o f  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  models i s  performed t o  show t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  va r ious  
i n p u t s  t o  these models on p red ic ted  p o l l u t a n t  concent ra t ions .  These r e s u l t s  
i n d i c a t e  c e r t a i n  cases i n  which one model should be used ins tead  o f  t h e  o ther .  
These models a r e  used t o  per form a i r  qua1 i ty ,  environmental impact 
assessments o f  two highway p r o j e c t s  i n  Massachusetts. Mesoscale Analyses a r e  
a1 so performed f o r  these highways. 
Advances i n  model i ng t h e  d i spe rs ion  o f  po l  1 u t a n t s  f rom highways and 
p o s s i b l e  rnod i f i ca t i ons  t o  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source and HIWAY models a r e  
a1 so d i  scussed. 
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i th p o i n t  source 
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C H A P T E R  I 
INTRODUCTION 
Motor vehic les  have been known a s  major producers of  a i r  pol 1 u t a n t s  
f o r  over 20 years .  ~ a a ~ e n - s m i  t ' pub1 ished an a r t i c l e  w h i c h  recognized 
automobiles as  c o n t r i b u t o r s  t o  t h e  10s Angeles a i r  po l lu t ion  problem i n  
1952. Motor veh ic les  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  a s  major producers of carbon mon- 
oxide (CO), unburnt hydrocarbons (C ,H~)  and oxides  of  n i t rogen (NO,) by 
2 recent  U.S. da ta  . As shown i n  Table 1 ,  motor v e h i c l e s  a r e  a source of 
3 p o l l u t a n t s  o t h e r  than these  t h r e e ,  however, i n  much smal le r  amounts . 
4 The Clean Air Act of 1970 e s t a b l i s h e d  na t iona l  a i r  qua1 i t y  s tandards  
f o r  major a i r  p o l l u t a n t s  inc luding those  produced by motor vehic les .  
These s tandards  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Table 2. I t  is  necessary  t o  be ab le  t o  
model a d i spe rs ion  of  p o l l u t a n t s  from motor veh ic les  i n  o rder  t o  i n s u r e  
t h e  ineeti ng o f  these s tandards .  
Current ly ,  t h e  s t a t e  of t h e  a r t  of mathematical modeling does no t  
permit accura te  Mesoscale modeling of the d i spers ion  o f  r e a c t i v e  a i r  pol-  
l u t a n t s .  Due t o  these accuracy l i m i t a t i o n s  t h e  s o l e  p o l l u t i o n  modeling 
required  by the Environmental Protec t ion Agency f o r  the Mesoscale region 
of  a highway is  a c a l c u l a t i o n  of  the t o t a l  amounts of  carbon monoxide, 
hydrocarbons, and oxides o f  n i t rogen emit ted  by t h e  source. Mesoscale is  
defined by ~ i l l i a m s o n ~  a s the region wi th in  100 ki lometers  of  the pol- 
l u t a n t  source w i t h  t h e  region wi th in  a few ki lometers  defined a s  the micro- 
sca le .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  research has been done t o  develop l i m i t e d  mathematical 
a i r  po l lu t ion  d i spers ion  models f o r  t h e  microscale l e v e l .  The e a r l y  work 
6 i n  t h i s  f i e l d  stems from rnil i t a r y  i n t e r e s t  in  poison gas d i spe rs ion  . 
TABLE 1. TRANSPORTATION CONTRIBUTION TO THE TOTAL AIR POLLUTION EMISSIONS IN  THE UNITED STATES, 1969 ( r e f .  3)  
Source: Envl r o n n ~ n t a l  P ro tec t ion  Agency 
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FEDERAL A I R  QUALITY STANDARDS ( r e f .  5 )  
AVERAGING STANDARDS 
POLLUTANTS TIME PRIMARY SECONDARY 
Photochemical Oxi dents 1 hr.  160 ug/M3 ( LO8 PPM)' same as 
(cor rec ted f o r  NO2) pr imary 
Carbon Monoxi de 8 hr .  10 mg/M3 (9  PPM)a 
Ni t rogen Dioxide 
Sulphur Dioxide 
1 hr .  40 mg/M3 (35 PPM)a 
Annual 100 ug/M3 (.05 PPM) 
average 
Annual 80 ug/M3 (.03 PPM) 
average 
24 hr .  365 ug/M3 ( . I4  PPM)a 
3 hr .  - 
Suspended P a r t i c u l a t e  Annual 75 mg/M3 
Mat ter  geometri c 
mean 
24 hr ,  260 rng/~3 
Hydrocarbons 3 hr .  160 mg/M3 








Chemi 1 umi nesc 
Nondispersive i n f r a -  
r e d  spectroscopy 
Co lo r ime t r i c  us ing  
N20H 
Pararosani 1 i n e  
H i  gh Volume Sampl i ng 
Flame i o n i z a t i o n  de- 
t e c t i o n  us ing  gas 
chromatography 
a Not t o  exceed more than once a year. 
This  model evolved f rom the  assumption o f  Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
p o l l u t a n t s  i n  a plume. Turner 's  b!orkbookb develops t h e  Gaussian plume 
equat ions t h a t  a re  w i d e l y  i n  use today. An i n h e r e n t  l i m i t a t i o n ,  i n  
the  equat ions f o r  d i s p e r s i o n  based on t h e  Gaussian d i s t r i b u t i o n  assump- 
t i o n ,  i s  t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  t o  deal w i t h  any r e a c t i o n  o f  t he  p o l l u t a n t s .  
N i t rogen  oxides and hydrocarbons a r e  chemica l l y  r e a c t i v e  w h i l e  carbon 
nonoxi  de i s  no t .  For t h i s  reason, t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency 
does n o t  r e q u i r e  t h e  mi c rosca l  e model i ng o f  n i t r o g e n  oxides and hydro- 
carbons f o r  highway environmental impact  statements a t  t h i s  t ime. 
One motor v e h i c l e  does n o t  e m i t  enough p o l l u t a n t s  t o  v i o l a t e  a i r  
q u a l i t y  standards a s h o r t  d i s tance  from t h e  roadway. The problem a r i s e s  
when the re  a re  1 arge concen t rs t i ons  o f  veh ic les  a1 ong the  highway. What 
must be modeled i s  t h e  p o l l u t a n t  d i s p e r s i o n  f rom t h e  highway, r a t h e r  than 
from i n d i v i d u a l  veh ic les .  
P resen t l y  t h e r e  a re  two computer models most w i d e l y  used t o  p r e d i c t  
7 d i spe rs ion  of carbon rnon~x ide from highways. One i s  HIWAY which was de- 
veloped by t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency. The o t h e r  i s  t h e  C a l i -  
8 f o r n i a  L i n e  Source which was developed by t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  Department o f  
Pub1 i c  Works. 
Th is  work eva luates  the  HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  source models w i t h  
respec t  t o  t h e i r  responses t o  changes i n  me teo ro log ica l  i n p u t s  and highway 
s i z e  as w e l l  as determin ing  t h e  s t reng ths  and weaknesses o f  each model. 
The EPA emissions rnodel which i s  used t o  p rov ide  emissions f a c t o r  i n p u t s  
f o r  these models i s  a l s o  discussed. The HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source 
models a re  a p p l i e d  t o  two proposed highway p r o j e c t s  i n  Massachusetts. It 
a l s o  app l i es  these models t o  two proposed highway p r o j e c t s  in Massachusetts. 
Suggestions are made for the improvement of the Cal ifornia Line Source 
and HIWAY models and advancements being made in modeling air pollution 
dispersion will be disccssed. 
f a c t o r  comp i la t i on  i n  t h i s  supplement. 
The f i r s t  i s  a  t a b u l a t i o n  (Table 3 )  o f  average emission f a c t o r s  o f  
highway veh ic les  by ca lendar  year, based on s t a t i s t i c a l  da ta  from t h e  
Un i ted  States.  The emission f a c t o r s  g iven i n  t h i s  t a b l e  f o r  carbon mon- 
oxide, hydrocarbons, and n i t r o g e n  oxides i n  t h e  exhaust a re  based on an 
average speed o f  19.6 m i l e s  pe r  hour. I n  o r d e r  t o  a p p l y  these fac to rs  
t o  o t h e r  speeds, t h e  f a c t o r  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  speed adjustment f a c t o r  
shown i n  F igu re  1. For exarnple, t h e  n i t r o g e n  ox ides  emission f a c t o r  f o r  
a  v e h i c l e  i n  1974 a t  35 mph would be 5.2 gramslmi le t imes  1.25 o r  6.5 
gramslmile. To f i n d  t h e  amount o f  p o l l u t a n t  d ischarged by t h i s  veh ic le ,  
t h e  speed mod i f i ed  emission f a c t o r  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  by t h e  t o t a l  number o f  
m i l e s  t r a v e l e d  by t h e  v e h i c l e  (VMT). Emission f a c t o r s  f o r  crankcase and 
evapora t i  ve hydrocarbons, p a r t i c u l a t e s ,  and s u l  f u r  ox ides  a r e  considered 
t o  be independent o f  v e h i c l e  speed. Thus t h e  t o t a l  amounts d ischarged 
o f  these p o l l u t a n t s  a re  c a l  c u l a t e d  by mu1 t i p l y i n g  t h e i r  emiss ion fac to rs  
by t h e  VMT. The use o f  average emission f a c t o r s  i s  suggested fo r  app l i ca -  
t i o n  over  wide areas such as s ta tes .  
The second method, based on t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  l o c a l i z e d  emission 
f a c t o r s  i s  p r e f e r r e d  f o r  sma l le r  a; eas. However i f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  re-  
q u i r e d  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t h e  EPA w i l l  accept  t h e  use of average values. 
L i g h t  duty, gasoline-powered veh ic les  comprise t h e  l a r g e s t  c l a s s  o f  
k highway veh ic les ,  so l o c a l i z e d  emission f a c t o r s  f o r  these a r e  considered 
I f i r s t .  These a r e  de f ined  by AP-42" as "any motor  v e h i c l e  e i t h e r  desig-  
f nated p r i m a r i l y  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  of p r o p e r t y  and r a t e d  a t  6000 GVW o r  i less ;  o r  designed p r i m a r i l y  f o r  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  o f  persons and having a  
capac i t y  of 12 persons o r  less."  Exhaust emiss ion f a c t o r s  f o r  carbon 
Table 3 













Hydrocarbons P a r t i c u l a t e s  
Carbon Crankcase & Oxides S u l f u r  
Monoxi de Exhaust Evaporation mx as N021 Exhaust T i  r e  Wear Oxides (S021 
NOTE: This t a b l e  r e f l e c t s  I n t e r i m  standards promulgated by t h e  EPA Admin is t ra t i on  on A p r i l  11, 1973, 
and i n  J u l y  1973, 
Average Route Speed, km/hr 
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Figure 1 Average speed correct ion factors  for 211 model 
years. ( r e f .  8) 
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monoxide, hydrocarbons and n i t rogen  oxides f o r  these veh ic les  are  ca l -  
cu la ted from 
where: 
e  = Emission f a c t o r  i n  grams per  veh i c l e  m i l e  f o r  calendar year  
nP 
(n )  and p o l l u t a n t  (p) I i 
I 
ci = The 1975 federal  t e s t  procedure emission r a t e  f o r  po l  l u t a n t  i 
( p )  i n  glmi fo r  t he  ith model year  a t  low mileage 
di = The con t ro l l ed  veh ic le  p o l l u t a n t  (p) emission de te r i o ra t i on  
f a c t o r  f o r  the  ith model year  a t  calendar year  (n) 
mi = The weighted annual t r a v e l  o f  the  i th model year dur ing t h e  
calendar year  (n). The determinat ion o f  t h i s  va r iab le  i n -  
volves the use o f  the veh ic le  model y e a r  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  
Si = The weighted speed ajustrnent f a c t o r  f o r  the  ith model year  
vehic les.  
It i s  a lso  necessary t o  ca l cu la te  an emission f a c t o r  f o r  gas01 i n e  
powered veh ic les  f o r  hydrocarbon emissions due t o  evaporat ion and crankcase 
blowby. This f a c t o r  i s  found from: 
where : 
fn = The combined evaporat ive and crankcase hydrocarbon emission 
f a c t o r  f o r  calendar year  (n) 
h i  = The combined evaporative and crankcase emission ra t e  f o r  
the i th  model year 
m = The weighted annual travel of the i t h  model year d u r i n g  i 
calendar year (n) 
Values of ci and h i  are presented i n  Tables 4 and 5. Thase for  1971 
and before are the resul t s  of l i g h t  duty exhaust emission ra t e  s tudies  
in c i t i e s .  Later date values are  based on federal standards. These values 
do not apply t o  California due to  tha t  s t a t e ' s  more r e s t r i c t ive  standards. 
Deterioration factors  (di ) for  everywhere, except Cal i fornia,  are 
given i n  Table 6. 
The weighted annual mileage (mi ) i s  calculated fo r  a year by mu1 t i -  
plying the fraction of vehicles operational fo r  a model year by the average 
annual miles t ravel led.  This product i s  divided by the sum of the numer- 
a tor  plus the product of the fract ion of vehicles i n  use for  the.year 
times t h e i r  average annual mileage for  each of the preceding el even years. 
I t  is usually not easy t o  obtain the information necessary to make these 
calculations.  When i t  i s  available,  i t  i s  usually for  c i t i e s  i n  which 
registrat ion s t a t i s t i c s  r e f l e c t  the vehicle make-up on the c i t y  s t r e e t s ,  
The weighted speed factor  takes in to  account d i f ferent  vehicles 
speed. I t  i s  defined as: 
where: 
s = The weighted speed adjustment fac tor  for  the i th  model year i 
f r  = The fraction of to ta l  vehicle miles traveled a t  speed ( j )  j 
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TABLE 5 
LIGHT DUTY VEHICLE CRANKCASE AND EVAPORATIVE HYDROCARBON 
EMISSIONS BY MODEL YEAR FOR ALL AREAS EXCEPT CALIFORNIA (REF. 8 )  
Model Year 
Pre-1963 
1963 through 1967 
1968 through 1970 - 
Hydrocarbons 
g/mi g/ km 
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Notes t o  Table 6  
a) Values o f  1  .OO are given f o r  pre-1968 veh ic les  because they were not  equipped w i t h  
exhaust con t ro l  devices and, therefore,  are not  subject  t o  exhaust con t ro l  device 
de te r io ra t ion .  De te r io ra t ion  i n  the  emission performance o f  pre-1968 vehic les 
because o f  poor maintenance, age, etc., i s  taken i n t o  account by t h e i r  emission 
fac tors ,  which are  based on a  random sample o f  vehic les,  
b)  Based on t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  1970 model year vehicles, 
c )  Based on t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  1971 (Ca l i fo rn ia )  model year vehic les.  
v = The vehicular average speed correction factor for  average j 
speed (j 1 
The values of v j  can be determined fr-on) Figure 1. Values of f .  must be J 
determined for a highway by the use of t r a f f i c  s t a t i s t i c s  from that area. 
I t  may be necessary to calculate localized emission factors for 
cl asses of vehicles other than 1 ight gasol ine powered. Exhaust emission 
factors and evaporative and crankcase hydrocarbon emi ssions factors for 
heavy-duty, gasol i ne-fueled vehicles are calculated in the same manner as 
1 ight-duty gasol ine-fueled vehicles. The same values for the deterioration 
factors and average speed correction factor are employed. Values of the 
emission rate ci are given in Table 7. Average emission factors for  heavy- 
duty, diesel -power vehicles are given in Table 8. While emission factors 
are avai 1 able for  motorcycles , 1 ight-duty diesel s and gaseous-fueled 
vehicles, the contributions of these sources of pol 1 utants are currently 
small enough to be neglected. 
2.2 Gaussian Plume Model 
Both HIWAY and the Cal ifornia Line Source model are based on the dif- 
6 fusion equations developed in Turner's Workbook . This procedure employs 
a method of estimating diffusion using comnonly observed weather parameters. 
The concentration of pollutants in a cross section of a plume normal to 
i t s  direction of movement i s  assumed to be binormal. The horizontal and 
vertical spread of the plume have been converted into a horizontal standard 
deviation (uy) and a vertical standard deviation (0,). Values of these 
standard deviations are given inFigures2 and 3 as functions of downwind 
distance and a parameter defined as the stabi 1 i ty cl ass. 
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Tab le  8 
EMISSION FACTORS FOR HEAVY-DUTY, DIESEL-POWERED VEHICLES 
EMISSION FACTOR RATING (Ref. 8)  
Pol 1 u t a n t  
P a r t i  cul  a t e  
S u l f u r  o x i d e s  
(SOx a s  SO2) 
Carbon Monoxide 
Hydrocarbons 
Nitrogen o x i d e s  
(NO, a s  NO2) 
A1 dehydes 
( a s  HCHO) 
Organic  a c i d s  
€.wi s s i o n s  
ks / lo3  l i t e r  g/mi 
1.6 1.2 
3.2 2.4 
DISTANCE DOI4NIII ND , km 
Figure 2 Hor izonta l  dispersion coef f ic ient  as a funct ion  o f  
downwind d is tance  from the  source. ( r e f .  5 )  
DISTANCE DOWNWIND, km 
Figure 3 Vertical dispersion coefficient as a function uf 
downwind distance from the source. (ref. 5) 
The s t a b i l i t y  c l a s s  1  umps together  t h e  meteoro log ica l  cond i t i ons  on 
which t h e  values of o and oz are  based. S i x  atmospheric s t a b i l i t y  Y  
c lasses a re  de f ined  by t h e i r  dependence on t h e  w ind speed a t  a  h e i g h t  o f  
about 10 meters and t h e  i n c c n i n g  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  day o r  t h e  
c loud  cover a t  n i g h t .  These c lasses,  which a r e  g iven i n  Table 9, r e f l e c t  
t h e  amount o f  t u r b u l e n t  m ix ing  i n  t h e  atmosphere. For example, Class A, 
the  most unstable,  occurs when a  l a r g e  amount o f  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n  causes 
1  arge thermal eddies which promote s t rong  v e r t i c a l  mix ing.  Less m i x i n g  
occurs when t h e  atmosphere i s  more t h e r m a l l y  homogeneous due t o  h i g h e r  
winds o r  l e s s  s o l a r  r a d i a t i o n .  On t h e  oppos i te  end o f  t h e  scale, t h e  
l e a s t  m i x i n g  occurs when t h e r e  i s  a  temperature i n v e r s i o n  i n  t h e  lower  
atmosphere (Class F) . 
Cer ta in  assumptions a re  made when deve lop ing the  values o f  u and 
Y  
a as func t ions  of s t a b i l i t y  c lass .  These inc lude :  z 
1. Sanp l ing  t ime i s  assumed t o  be about 10 minutes. 
2. The h e i g h t  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  lowest  severa l  hundred meters of t h e  
atmosphere. 
3 .  The sur face i s  r e l a t i v e l y  open country.  
While t h e  values o f  o and 0, used by ~ u r n e r ~  a r e  t h e  b e s t  a v a i l a b l e ,  
Y  
e r r o r s  i n  t h e  es t ima te  of oZ can occur a t  l o n g  d is tances.  W i t h i n  a  few 
hundred meters o f  t h e  p o l l u t i o n  source, oz may be expected t o  be w i t h i n  a  
f a c t o r  of 2. Est imates of o a re  g e n e r a l l y  more accura te  than those o f  oz. Y  
The f o l l o w i n g  equat ion  i s  used by ~ u r n e r ~  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  concen- 
t r a t i o n  o f  a  gas i n  a  binormal plume a t  some p o i n t  x, y, z i n  t h a t  plume. 
i 
1 M o d i f i c a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  equat ion  form t h e  bas is  o f  HIlzlAY and t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  
L 
i L ine  Source model . 
TABLE 9 
KEY TO STABILITY CATEGORIES (Ref. 6) 
DAY NIGHT 
Surface Wind Th in ly  Overcast 
Speed ( a t  1 OM), Incoming Solar  Radiat ion o r  - <3/8 
m set-' Strong . Moderate Sl  i g h t  r4/8 Low Cloud Cloud 
2 A A-B B 
2 -3 A-B B C E F 
3-5 B B-C C D 
C C-D D D D 
C 5 D D 5 
The neu t ra l  class, D, should be assumed fo r  overcast condi t ions dur ing day 
o r  n igh t .  ., .. 
( 4 )  
where : 
x = Concentrat ion a t  a  p o i n t  i n  t h e  plume 
Q = Source s t r e n g t h  (mass/unit  t ime)  
u  = Wind speed 
a = V e r t i c a l  plume standard d e v i a t i o n  a t  d i s tance  x  f rom source z  
a = Hor i zon ta l  plume standard d e v i a t i o n  a t  d i s tance  x  from t h e  Y 
highway 
H = Height .  o f  t h e  p l  ume center1  ine .  
Any s e t  o f  c o n s i s t e n t  u n i t s  may be used. Values o f  u and uz a t  Y 
d is tance x  from t h e  source can be taken f rom Figure 2  and 3 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
F igure  4 shows the  coord inate  system f o r  t h i s  equation. 
2.3 C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source Model 
The C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source model uses t h e  concept o f  a  mechanical 
m i x i n g  c e l l  above the  highway t o  account f o r  t h e  i n i t i a l  m i x i n g  o f  po l -  
l u t a n t s  i n  t h e  a i r  due t o  tu rbu lence caused by t r a f f i c .  Th is  mechanical 
m i x i n g  c e l l  assumption i s  based on s tud ies  us ing  smoke candles mounted 
8 
on cars. Beaton 1  i s t s  t h e  bas ic  assumptions o f  t h e  model : 
1. Continuous emission sources from veh ic les  on highway. 
2. The sur face s t a b i l i t y  c lasses i n  Tu rne r ' s  workbook6 a r e  used. 
3. The concen t ra t i on  o f  p o l l u t a n t s  i n s i d e  t h e  m i x i n g  c e l l  i s  inde- 
pendent o f  sur face s t a b i l i t y .  The h e i g h t  o f  t h e  m i x i n g  c e l l  i s  
12 f e e t  and the  w i d t h  extends f rom shoulder  t o  shou lder  o f  t h e  
road i f  t h e  cen te r  median i s  30 ft. o r  l ess .  
4. Wind speed i s  no t  a f unc t i on  o f  height. 
5. There are no aerodynamic e f f e c t s  on a i r  passing over obstruct ions.  
This model d is t ingu ishes between cross wind and p a r a l l e l  k i n d  cases. 
Cross wind condi t ions,  i n  which the wind d i r e c t i o n  d i f f e r s  from the  
highway d i r e c t i o n  by more than 12 degrees, are t rea ted  separately from 
para1 l e l  wind condi t ions.  Mix ing c e l l  concentrat ions f o r  the cross wind 
case are ca lcu la ted  from: 
C = (1.0614 K1u s i n  + 
where : 
C = Mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion gm/m 3 
Q = Emission source s t rength gm/sec-m 
u = Wind speed m/sec 
+ = Angle between wind d i r e c t i o n  and highway a1 ignment 
K1 = Eriipirical f a c t o r  present ly  assumed t~ be 4.24. 
The number 1.06 i s  an empi r ica l  f a c t o r  r e l a t i n g  t o  the he igh t  o f  the  mix ing 
c e l l  t o  concentrat ion. 
The value o f  the source s t rength term Q i s  found using the f o l l ow ing  
equation: 
where: 
VPH = Vehicles per  hour on t he  road 
e = The emission f a c t o r  (gm/mile) which i s  ca lcu la ted  using one 
o f  the  methods discussed i n  the  previous sect ion.  
The numerical constant 1.73 x i s  a conversion f a c t o r  t o  g ive  the value 
o f  Q i n  the c o r r e c t  un i t s .  
To ca l cu la te  the p o l l u t a n t  concentrat ion o f f  t h e  roadway i n  the  
crosswind case the f o l l ow ing  equation i s  used: 
Where a1 1 symbol s have been prev ious ly  defined. There are  no -0 terms i n  Y 
Equation 7 as there are  i n  Equation 4 because t h i s  model assumes an i n -  
f i n i t e  1 i n e  source o f  p o l l u t i o n .  The he igh t  o f  t he  plume center1 i n e  (H) 
i s  assumed t o  be the he igh t  o f  the  highway. 
When using the Cal i f o r n i a  L ine Source computer model (see Appendix 
A), the user must spec i f y  e i t h e r  the  cross wind o r  p a r a l l e l  wind case. 
For the cross wind case, Equations 5, 6, and 7 are used i n  the  program. 
Values of o, are ca lcu la ted  using polynomial approximations o f  the curves 
i n  Figure 3 i n  t he  SIGMAY subroutine. 
The p a r a l l e l  wind p a r t  o f  the C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  Source model takes 
i n t o  account the  bu i ldup o f  p o l l u t a n t  l e v e l s  i n  the  downwind d i r ec t i on .  
The equation f o r  mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion i s :  
where : 
C ' = Mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion f o r  p a r a l l e l  winds gm/m 3 
A = Downwind concentrat ion r a t i o  f o r  para1 1 e l  winds 
W = Width o f  roadway from edge o f  shoulder t o  edge o f  shoulder 
i n  meters 
30.5 = Width i n  meters o f  highway used i n  developing the p a r a l l e l  
wind model 
Q '  = Source st.rength of a 100' length  o f  road 
u and K1 have been prevously defined. 
The downwind concentrat ion r a t i o  (A), i s  dependent upon the s ta-  
b i  1 i t y  c lass,  shown i n  Figures 5 through 11. Subroutine PWA approximates 
these curves using polynomidls. For p a r a l l e l  winds the value o f  Q' i s  
found from 
Q '  = [ e l  [VPH] i5.26 x (9 
where 5.26 x i s  a f a c t o r  t o  convert t he  produce [VPH][e] t o  gm/sec 
f o r  a 100 ft. leng th  o f  highway. VPH and e have been prev ious ly  defined. 
To ca l cu la te  the p o l l u t a n t  concentrat ion ou ts ide  the mix ing c e l l  f o r  
para1 1 e l  winds t he  f o l  1 owing equation i s  used: 
(1 0) 
Where a l l  te rns  have been p rev ious ly  defined. Subroutine SIGMAY' ca lcu la tes  
values of a using polynomial approximations. Th is  equation gives the po l -  Y 
l u t a n t  concentrat ion a t  a p o i n t  normal t o  highway where the mix ing c e l l  
concentrat ion i s  C '  . 
2.4 HIWAY Mode1 
The HIWAY model t r e a t s  each lane o f  road as a separate se r ies  o f  p o i n t  
sources as opposed t o  a continuous l i n e  source. Concentrat ions o f  po l -  
l u t a n t s  are  ca lcu la ted  a t  each receptor  by a t rapazo ida l  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  
the concentrat ion ca lcu la ted  a t  the receptor  due t o  each p o i n t  source. One 
p o i n t  source i s  s e t  a t  each end o f  the spec i f i ed  l eng th  o f  road f o r  each 
I lane as a f i r s t  approximation. Subsequent approximations add p o i n t  sources t 
I 
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concentrat ion at. a receptor  a f t e r  the f i r s t  approximation, t he  value 
ca lcu la ted  i s  compared t o  the prev ious ly  ca lcu la ted  value. I f  i t  d i f f e r s  
by 2 percent o r  more, another approximation i s  made. The p o l l u t i o n  
concentrat ion,  due t o  each lane i s  ca lcu la ted  a t  each receptor  us ing t he  
fo1 lowing equation t o  i n t eg ra te  the concentrat ions from each p o i n t  source: 
Where: 
A k  = Length o f  designated road segment 
Fi = Dispersion func t ion  a t  receptor  due t o  ith p o i n t  source 
M = Number o f  lanes spec i f i ed  f o r  road 
Q and u have t h e i r  prev ious ly  def ined values. 
Values o f  Q are ca lcu la ted  using Equation 6 as i n  the C a l i f o r n i a  
L ine Source model. The value ca lcu la ted  f o r  Q i s  d i v ided  by the '  number of  
la.nes spec i f i ed  f o r  the  road i n  Equation 11 t o  g ive  each lane  an equal 
emission strength.  
The values of Fi which are used i n  Equation 11 are ca l cu la ted  from the 
f o l l ow ing  form o f  the Gaussian d i f f u s i o n  equation: 




~ X P  1- (5) 1 exp 1- 7 I + exp [- (T) 1 
Y z z 
1 z-H-2nL 
+ L Cexp - 7 ( 1 Z + H + ~ ~ L ] ~  1 + e x P - F (  
z '3 n=l  z 
2 1 (z-H+2nL) + exp - - + exp - 2 
'3 Z 
L = M ix ing  h e i g h t  i n  meters. 
A l l  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  have t h e i r  p r e v i o u s l y  de f ined values. 
Th is  equat ion  uses the  concept o f  a  m ix ing  he ight .  When an eva l -  
uated temperature i n v e r s i o n  e x i s t s ,  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  o f  a  p o l l u t a n t  re leased 
below t h e  bottom o f  t h i s  i n v e r s i o n  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  reduced when i t  reaches 
t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t he  i nve rs ion .  The h e i g h t  o f  t h e  bottom o f  t h i s  temper- 
a t u r e  i n v e r s i o n  i s  assumed t.o be t h e  l i m i t i n g  h e i g h t  t o  which t h e  p o l -  
l u t a n t  can d isperse.  Th is  i s  de f i ned  as the  m ix ing  he ight .  The terms 
w i t h i n  t h e  sumnation i n  Equation 12 accounts f o r  t h e  r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
plume back and f o r t h  between the  ground and t h e  m ix ing  h e i g h t  i f  t h e  
7 mix ing  h e i g h t  i s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  low. Previous work has shown t h a t  u s u a l l y  
f o u r  o r  f i ' v e  sums of these f o u r  terms a re  enough f o r  convergence. 
Since t h i s  model c a l c u l a t e s  concent ra t ions  f rom p o i n t  sources i n s t e a d  
of a  l i n e ,  t h e  same equat ions a re  used f o r  bo th  the  p a r a l l e l  and c ross  
wind cases, Tkle i n i t i a l  m ix ing  o f  p o l l u t a n t s  above t h e  highway i s  accounted 
f o r  i n  t h e  values o f  o and a, i n  Equation 12. Y  
I n i t i a l  values of a  and oz a r e  c a l c u l a t e d  a t  t h e  edge o f  t h e  roadway Y 
by assuming a  v i r t u a l  source upwind o f  t h e  roadway. Th is  g i ves  non-zero 
values o f  t h e  standard dev ia t i ons  which determine t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e  plume a t  
t h e  edge o f  t h e  road. A t  p resent ,% i s  assigned a  va lue o f  1.5 meters a t  
t h e  downwind edge of t h e  highway and a i s  assigned a  value o f  3 meters as Y 
an i n i t i a l  value. Values of oZ and ay a re  c a l c u l a t e d  as polynomials i n  t h e  
SIGMA subrout ine  o f  HINAY. See Appendix B. 
C t i A F T E R  I 1 1  
PARAMETRIC STUDY AND COPIPARI SON OF HIXAY 
AND CALIFORNIA LINE S3URCE MODELS 
This sec t ion  examines the response o f  these models t o  c e r t a i n  i n p u t  
var iab les .  There are two purposes f o r  t h i s .  The f i r s t  i s  t o  -determine 
f o r  which values o f  these var iab les  the h ighest  concentrat ions are pre- 
d ic ted.  The second i s  t o  compare the response o r  s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  each 
model t o  changes i n  these var iab les .  This in fo rmat ion  i s  useful  s ince the 
EPA requi res  a  p red i c t i on  o f  the h ighest  probable carbon monoxide concen- 
t r a t i o n s  f o r  the  a i r  q u a l i t y  analyses o f  a  highway environmental impact 
statement. 
Inputs which w i l l  be considered are: 
1. Wind d i r ec t i on ,  
2. Wind speed, 
3. S t a b i i  i t y  c lass and n i x i n g  height ,  
4. Highway width. 
Wind d i r e c t i o n  and speed, s t a b i l i t y  c lass and mix ing  he igh t  are a l l  meteoro- 
l o g i c a l  i npu ts  which can vary f o r  any highway. Highway w id th  has a  l a rge  
e f f e c t  on the  output  o f  these models i n  some cases and i s  inc luded f o r  t h i s  
reason. 
I n  determining the react ions o f  the models t o  changes i n  an input ,  
the  common inpu ts  f o r  each model are each assigned the  same value. A l l  
t he  program runs executed t o  determine the  e f f e c t s  o f  meteorological  para- 
meters and highway w id th  used an emission f a c t o r  o f  50 gm/ni. This was 
the EPA na t iona l  average emission f a c t o r  f o r  CO i n  1975. A speed cor- 
r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  o f  1  and a t r a f f i c  volume o f  2000 veh ic les  per  hour were 
assigned. These values were p i cked  a r b i t r a r i l y  s ince they a re  used i n  
the  c a l c u l a t i o n  of t h e  amount o f  p o l l u t a n t s ,  and n o t  t h e  d i s p e r s i o n  o f  
them. For t h e  cases i n  ~ h i c h  highway w i d t h  i s  n o t  s tudied,  i t  i s  s e t  a t  
100 ft. w i t h  a  30 ft. cen te r  median, p r i m a r i l y  because these models were 
developed f o r  roads o f  t h i s  s i ze .  HINAY has an i n p u t  f o r  t h e  number o f  
lanes which t h e  Cal i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source model does n o t  have. Th is  was s e t  
a t  4 lanes on a l l  runs except  those cons ider ing  highway width,  t o  cor-  
respond w i t h  t h e  4 lanes o f  t r a f f i c  assumed i n  t h e  development o f  t h e  
C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source model. The Cal i f o r n i a  L ine  Source model a l s o  does 
n o t  have a  m ix ing  h e i g h t  i npu t .  The m ix ing  h e i g h t  i s  s e t  so i t  w i l l  n o t  
i n f l u e n c e  any c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  t h e  HIWAY model except f o r  those done i n  t h e  
study s p e c i f i c a l l y  cons ide r ing  m ix ing  he ight .  The data used i n  t h e  f i g u r e s  
i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  was obta ined by runn ing bo th  models vary ing  o n l y  the  
v a r i a b l e  o f  i n t e r e s t  and t r e a t i n g  a1 1  o the rs  as described. 
3.1 E f f e c t  o f  Wind D i r e c t i o n  
Both HIWAY and Cal i f o r n i a  l.i ne Source w i l l  pe rm i t  angu lar  v a r i a t i o n s  
i n  wind d i r e c t i o n .  f rom p a r a l l e l  t o  perpend icu lar  t o  t h e  highway. For  a  
wind ang le  ( 9 )  o f  12 degrees o r  l ess ,  t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  model becomes inde- 
- -pendent o f  9 and c a l c u l a t e s  co.ncentrations us ing  i t s  p a r a l l e l  wif id sub- 
r o u t i n e s .  The C a l i f o r n i a  model there fore  always g ives  h ighes t  concent ra t ions  
f o r  wind d i r e c t i o n s  w i t h i n  12 degrees of t h e  highway as seen i n  Figures 12 
and 13. 
HIWAY does n o t  use a  spec ia l  model f o r  small  wind angles. Th is  a l lows 
f o r  cons iderab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  c a l c u l a t e d  concent ra t ions  f o r  wind angles 
c lose  t o  p a r a l l e l .  HIWAY i s  most responsive t o  wind angle changes i n  t h e  
range f rom 0 degrees t o  about  60 degrees. The C a l i f o r n i a  model i s  most 
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F igure  12 Concentrat ion versus wind angle wind speed 11.2 MPH s t a b i l i t y  c lass  1 
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F igure  13 Concentrat ion versus wind angle wind speed 11.2 MPH s t a b i l i t y  c l a s s  5 
responsive t o  changes i n  wind angle between 12 degrees and 60 degrees. 
As dep ic ted i n  Figures 12 and 13, t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  p r e d i c t e d  
p o l l u t i o r ~  concent ra t ion  i n  e i t h e r  model f o r  wind angle changes above 40 
degrees from p a r a l l e l .  These f i g u r e s  show r e s u l t s  f o r  the  ' b e s t '  and 
' w o r s t '  s t a b i l i t y  c'lasses. The s t a b i l i t y  c lasses between those shown i n  
F igure  12 ( s t a b i l i t y  c lass  A o r  1  and F igure  13 ( s t a b i l i t y  c lass  E o r  5) 
a l so  f o l l o w  t h i s  t rend.  
The angle a t  which peak concent ra t ions  occur d i f f e r s  w i t h  s t a b i l i t y  
c lass  f o r  HIWAY. Distance from the  edge o f  the  roadway must a l so  be con- 
sidered. For s t a b i l i t y  c lass  1 (F igure  12) the  h i g h e s t  concent ra t ions  a t  
100 ft. from t h e  edge o f  the  road occur a t  wind angles g rea te r  than 50 
degrees. A t  20 ft. the  h ighes t  concent ra t ions  a re  found between 20 degrees 
and 30 degrees, beyond which peak readings decrease w i t h  increases i n  wind 
angle. The wind angle a t  which peak concent ra t ions  occur decrease w i t h  
i nc reas ing  s t a b i l i t y .  For s t a b i l i t y  c l a s s  5  (F igu re  13) h ighes t  concen- 
t r a t i o n s  a re  c a l c u l a t e d  arcund a  wind angle of 5  degrees a t  20 ft. ou t  and 
a t  around a  wind angle o f  10 degrees a t  100 ft. from the  road. 
With o t h e r  i r ~ p u t s  h e l d  constant  as discussed prev ious ly ,  c a l c u l a t e d  
concent ra t ions  from the  Cal i f o r n i a  mode1 are  always h igher  than those f rom 
. HIWAY f o r  wind angles o f  12 degrees o r  l ess .  F igures  12 and 13 show t h i s  
f o r  s t a b i l i t y  classes 1  and 5. S i l ~ i i l a r  r e s u l t s  were obtained f o r  t h e  
s t a b i l  i t y  classes between these. Between wind angles o f  12 and 40 de- 
grees, the  s t a b i l i t y  c lass  and d i s tance  a f fec t  which model p r e d i c t s  h igher  
concent ra t ions  . A t  wind angles g rea te r  than 40 degrees, HIWAY p r e d i c t s  
h igher  concent ra t ions  f o r  a l l  s t a b i l i t y  c lasses w i t h i n  100 ft. o f  the  edge 
o f  t h e  road. For both  models c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  concent ra t ions  beyond 100 ft. 
were q u i t e  c lose  f o r  a l l  wind angles and s t a b i l i t i e s .  
3.2 E f f e c t  o f  Wind Speed 
The e f f e c t  o f  wind speed on HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L ine Source i s  
q u i t e  s i m i l a r .  There i s  always an inverse r e l a t i o n  between wind speed 
and p o l l u t a n t  concentrat ion.  F igure  14 shows the e f f e c t  of wind speed 
on the concent ra t ion a t  a  receptor  20 ft. from the  road f c r  s t a b i l i t y  
c lass  5. It can be seen t h a t  as wind speed approaches 2  mph the  con- 
cen t ra t i on  ra i ses  r ap id l y .  The Gaussian d i f f u s i c n  equations, on which 
the  models are  based, a re  considered i n v a l  i d  f o r  wind speeds below 2 mph. 
Cal i f o r n i  a  L ine Source p r i n t s  an e r r o r  message i f  a wind speed 1  ess than 
2  mph i s  c a l l e d  for .  HIIWAY p r i n t s  ou t  no e r r o r  message bu t  should no t  
be used f o r  wind speeds o f  l e s s  than 2  mph. 
3.3 E f f e c t  o f  S t a b i l i t y  Class and Mix ing Height  
The s t a b i l i t y  c lass  values a f f e c t  t he  HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  
Source r e s u l t s  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t l y .  With every th ing e l se  he ld  constant, 
HIWAY p red i c t s  h igher  concentrat ions f o r  h igher s t a b i l  i t y  classes c lose  
t o  the  highway. As the  d is tance from the  roadway increases, t he  values o f  
po l  1  u t i o n  ca lcu la ted  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  s t a b i l  i t y  classes come c l ose r  together. 
F igure  15 shows t h i s  f o r  a  wind d i r e c t i o n  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  highway. S i m i l a r  
r e s u l t s  a re  obtained f o r  o t he r  wind angles. 
C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  Source does no t  r eac t  t o  changes i n  s t a b i l i t y  c lass  
i n  the  same manner as HIWAY, i n  e i t h e r  i t s  p a r a l l e l  o r  cross wind models. 
For wind angles i n  the  p a r a l l e l  winds range, w i t h i n  about 100 ft. o f  the  
highway, h igher  p red ic ted  concen t~a t i ons  are  found a t  h igher  s t a b i l i t y  
classes as expected. A t  about 100 ft. from the road, the pred ic ted con- 
cen t ra t ions  come together  and beyond t h i s  d istance h igher  concentrat ions 
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F igure  15 Concentrat ion versus d i s tance  HIWAY para1 l e l  wind 
are found w i t h  progress ive ly  lower s t a b i l i t y  classes as seen i n  Fig i l re 16. 
For wind angles u t i  1  i z i n g  C a l i f o r n i a  Line Source's crosswind model, 
the  mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion i s  assumed t o  be independent o f  s t a b i l i t y  
c lass.  This r e s u l t s  i n  the same concentrat ions being ca lcu la ted  a t  the  
edge o f  the  highway f o r  a l l  s t a b i l i t y  classes. As the distance from the  
highway i ncreases , the  cal  cu1 ated concentrat i  ons depend upon the  s tab i  1  i t y  
c lass.  Higher concentrat ions are  ca lcu la ted f o r  progressively h igher 
s t a b i l i t y  classes. Figure 17 shows the case f o r  a  wind angle o f  90 de- 
grees. 
C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  Source w i l l  accept a l l  s i x  s t a b i l i t y  classes as inpu ts  
wh i l e  HIWAY w i l l  accept on ly  classes 1  through 5. This gives C a l i f o r n i a  
L ine Source the a b i l i t y  t o  p r e d i c t  concentrat ions i n  temperature invers ion  
condi t ions which extend a l l  the  way t o  the ground, since t h i s  i s  the de- 
f i n i t i o n  o f  s t a b i l i t y  case 6. 
HIWAY t r e a t s  temperature invers ions by use o f  the  mix ing he igh t  con- 
cept  discussed i n  Chapter 11. A value f o r  mix ing he ight  must be inpu t ted  
f o r  each run  o f  HIWAY. I f  the e f f e c t  o f  the plume being r e f l e c t e d  down 
due t o  a  mix ing he igh t  i s  no t  desired, the mix ing he igh t  must be inpu t ted  
a t  a  l a r g e  enough distance above t he  road so t h a t  t he  plume does n o t  reach 
it. Figure 18 shows the  r e s u l t  o f  ca lcu la t ions  made using KIWAY w i t h  d i f -  
fe rent  mix ing heights. A mix ing he igh t  o f  ten f e e t  r e s u l t s  i n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
h igher concentrat ions than a  f i f t y  f o o t  mix ing height .  Going from a  f i f t y  
f o o t  mix ing he igh t  t o  a  100 ft. one i s  seen t o  have a  much smal ler  e f f e c t  
on the ca lcu la ted  values wh i l e  going t o  a  500 ft. mixing he igh t  gives no 
change a t  a l l .  A mix ing he igh t  o f  500 ft. o r  more w i l l  t he re fo re  effec- 
t i v e l y  e l im ina te  t he  e f f e c t s  o f  plume r e f l e c t i o n  a t  the mix ing height .  
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Figure 18 Concentration versus distance HIWAY para1 l e l  
wind s t a b i l i t y  class 5 
Tests run w i t h  o ther  wind angles and s t a b i l i t y  classes showed s t m i l a r  re-  
su l  t s .  
Since the mix ing he igh t  i s  t r ea ted  as a l i d  above which po l l u t an t s  
cannot pass, i t  i s  poss ib le  t o  case HIWAY t o  ca l cu la te  very h igh concen- 
t r a t i o n s  by making the rnixing he ight  very c lose t o  the ground. For 
example, s e t t i n g  the mix ing he igh t  a t  1 ft. would cause HIWAY t o  ca l cu la te  
p o l l u t a n t  concentrat ions assuming a l l  po l l u t an t s  are trapped i n  a 1 ft. 
h igh  box. Na tu ra l l y ,  very h igh concentrat ions would be ca lcu la ted,  bu t  
these r e s u l t s  would be unreasonable s ince i n  r e a l i t y  the po l l u t an t s  would 
be d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  he ights  greater  than 1 ft. by mechanical ly induced t u r -  
bul  ence from t r a f f i c .  
3.4 E f f e c t  o f  Highway Width 
C a l i f o r n i a  Line Source was developed f o r  a 100 ft. wide highway w i t h  
a 30 ft. center  median. For t h i s  reason i t  would be expected t o  g i ve  bes t  
r e s u l t s  f o r  roads i n  t h i s  general s ize.  The p a r a l l e l  wind rnodel o f  Ca l i -  
f o r n i a  Line Source has an i n p u t  f o r  highway wid th  which i s  supposed t o  take 
i n t o  account the . e f f ec t  o f  using roads w i t h  widths o ther  than 100 ft. For 
roads o f  l ess  than 100 ft., i t  i s  assumed the mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion 
increases because the same amount o f  po l l u t an t s  are  being put  i n t o  a' smal ler  
volume. Conversely, mix ing c e l l  concentrat ions decrease f o r  highways above 
100 ft. i n  width. 
F igure 19 shows the e f f e c t  o f  the  highway w id th  upon the concentra- 
t i o n s  ca lcu la ted  by C a l i f o r n i a  Line Source and HINAY f o r  a wind angle o f  
0 degrees. As the road w id th  gets smal ler ,  C a l i f o r n i a  L ine Source p red ic ts  
r a p i d l y  r i s i n g  concentrat ions. HIWAY pred ic ts  lower concentrat ions as the 
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Figure 19 Concentration versus highway width para1 le l  wind 4 MPH 
s tabi l i ty  class 5 
Because o f  the  assumption o f  a  30 ft. median, t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  used 
i n  the Cal i f o r n i a  L ine Source model appl i e s  on ly  t o  roads w i t h  a  median 
o f  about t h i s  s ize.  Beaton, e t  a1 .* suggest t r e a t i n g  highways w i t h  a  
center  median o f  greater  than 30 ft. as two highways. However, i f  t h i s  i s  
done the group o f  lanes on each s ide of  the median w i l l  be assumed by the 
model t o  have a 30 ft. median. 
HIWAY has the advantage o f  having a  center median o f  va r i ab le  wid th  
and a va r i ab le  number o f  lanes o f  t r a f f i c .  This makes i t  a b e t t e r  choice 
t o  use f o r  highways t h a t  d i f f e r  much from the 100 ft. road w i t h  a  30 ft. 
median, used i n  the C a l i f o r n i a  model. I n  using HIWAY f o r  these cases none 
o f  i t s  basic assumptions are v io la ted.  
The cross wind model o f  C a l i f o r n i a  L ine Source has no p rov i s i on  f o r  
highway width. C a l i f o r n i a  Line Source would be expected t o  g i ve  bes t  re-  
su l  t s  f o r  a  100 ft. road w i t h  a  30 ft. median s ince  i t  was developed f o r  
t h i s  con f igu ra t ion .  HIWAY has inpu ts  f o r  road w id th  f o r  a l l  angles bu t  
t he  e f f e c t s  o f  w id th  are n e g l i g i b l e  for cross wind condi t ions.  
Both models were run using the meteorological cond i t i ons  causing 
h ighest  concentrat ions t o  determine which p red i c t s  h ighes t  concentrat ions 
f o r  worst  case condi t ions.  S t a b i l i t y  c lass 5 was used because t h i s  i s  the  
worst c lass  t h a t  can be used i n  both  models. A p a r a l l e l  w ind o f  2  mph i s  
used and a lso one of  4 mph. For the reasons discussed prev ious ly ,  a  100 
ft. highway w i t h  a  30 ft. median and a 1000 ft. mix ing h e i g h t  are  used. 
A l l  o ther  inpu ts  were the  same f o r  both models. The r e s u l t s  are  shown i n  
Figure 20. 
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F igure  20 Concentrat ion versus d i s tance  
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For highways of l e s s  than 80 f t .  o r  more than about 120 f t .  i n  width; 
or those with no center median, use of the HIWAY model i s  suggested be- 
cause none of the assumptions on which i t  i s  based are violated. When the 
California Line Source rnodel can be used, s t a b i l i t y  c lass  6 should be used 
fo r  worst case conditions of a hour o r  l e s s  although i t  i s  unreasonable t o  
expect a ground based temperature inversior; t o  l a s t  f o r  long periods of 
time. 
When the worst case concentration i s  required a t  a sens i t ive  receptor 
more than 100 f t .  from the highway, the Cal i fornia  Line Source model 
should be used with s t a b i l i t y  c lass  1 and parallel  winds, i f  the highway 
i s  close to  100 f t .  i n  w id th .  This will r e su l t  in highest calculated con- 
centrations.  
C H A P T E R  I V  
A I R  POLLUTION ANALYSES FOR TWO ENVIRONMENTAL 
IMPACT STATEMENTS 
The Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency's "Gu ide l ines  f o r  Review o f  
Envi ronmental I n~pac t  statements1 311 s t a t e s  t h a t  a highway a i r  po l  l u t i o n  
a n a l y s i s  i s  l i m i t e d  by t h e  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  t o  a microsca le  ana lys i s  f o r  
t h e  carbon monoxide and p a r t i c u t a t e  impacts and a mesoscale ana lys i s  o f  
t h e  carbon monoxide, hydrocarbon, and n i  t rogen ox ide  impacts. These 
guide1 ines  a l s o  s t a t e  t h a t  a microsca le  CO a n a l y s i s  should be made f o r  a l l  
new major  highways regard less  o f  popu la t i on  and f o r  minor  highways o r  
modi f i c a t i  ons i ncreas i  ng capaci ty i n  heavi l y  devel  oped areas. They do n o t  
suggest rnicroscale p a r t i c u l a r  model ing f o r  any case. For any p r o j e c t  
o t h e r  than one i n  a m e t r o p o l i t a n  area, a mesoscale a n a l y s i s  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  
a c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  t o t a l  emissions o f  carbon monoxide, hydrocarbons, and 
oxides o f  n i t r o g e n  i s  s u f f i c i e n t .  Whenever any a n a l y s i s  i s  made, i t  should 
i n c l u d e  t h e  e f f e c t s  t h a t  w i l l  occur  i f  t h e  p r o j e c t  i s  n o t  c a r r i e d  o u t  so 
these can be compared t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  b u i l d i n g  t h e  road  o r  changing it. 
The p o t e n t i a l  impact o f  a l t e r n a t e  rou tes  should a l s o  be analyzed. Both 
t h e  microsca le  and mesoscale a n a l y s i s  should be performed f o r  t h e  es t imated 
t ime  of complet ion and f o r  twenty years  af terwards.  
The microsca le  a n a l y s i s  should i n c l u d e  "wors t  case" p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  
carbon monoxide concent ra t ions  f o r  t h e  h i g h e s t  1 hour and 8 hour concen- 
t r a t i o n s .  Maximum 1 hour concent ra t ions  occur d u r i n g  t h e  h ighes t  h o u r l y  
t r a f f i c  and t h e  wors t  p o s s i b l e  meteoro log ica l  cond i t i ons .  Th is  i nc ludes  
atmospheric s t a b i l i t y  c l a s s  6, i f  i t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  model being used, 
and winds o f  j u s t  above 2 mph, p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  road  al ignment. Maximum 8 
hour concent ra t ions  a re  c a l c u l a t e d  us ing  t h e  h ighes t  8 hour t r a f f i c  
volumes and t h e  wors t  meteoro log ica l  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  cou ld  reasonably be 
expected t o  1 a s t  f o r  8 hours. Habeggar, e t  a1 .' suggests us ing  h igher  
wind speeds and s t a b i l i t y  c l a s s  5 f o r  8 hour per iods  because i t  i s  u n l i k e l y  
very low wind speeds o r  a ground based temperature i nve rs ion  would l a s t  
t h i s  long.  
I t  can be shown t h a t  mesoscale est imates o f  p o l l u t a n t s  discharged 
can be c a l  c u l  a ted from: 
Tons of po l  1 u t a n t  p e r  day = (ADT) (e)  (SCF) (a)  (2.0858 x lo-'') (14) 
Where: 
ADT = Average number o f  veh ic les  which t r a v e l  t h e  road i n  24 hours 
e = Emission f a c t o r ,  gm/mi 
s = Speed c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  ( f rom F igure  1 ) 
a = Length of t h e  road, ft. 
2.0585 .x i s  a convers ion f a c t o r  needed t o  o b t a i n  tons/day 
Th is  c a l c u l a t i o n  must be performed f o r  each p o l l u t a n t .  It must be 
used t w i c e  f o r  hydrocarbons; once us ing  t h e  exhaust em-ission f a c t o r ,  and 
again us ing  t h e  evapora t ive  and crankcase emission fac tor .  When us ing  
t h e  evapora t ive  and crankcase emission fac tor ,  SCF always equals 1 s ince  
t h i s  f a c t o r  i s  assumed t o  be independent o f  speed. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  two 
hydrocarbon c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  added together .  
Fol 1 owing a re  t y p i c a l  a i  r qua1 i t y  analyses f o r  environmental impact 
statements. Two d i f f e r e n t  types o f  p r o j e c t s  are  considered. The f i r s t  i s  
t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  an e x i s t i n g  rcad, Route 33 i n  Chicopee, Massachusetts. 
The second i s  a new l e n g t h  o f  road which i s  p a r t  o f  t h e  Route 52 i n  Auburn, 
Massachusetts. The HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source models a re  used i n  t h e  
microscale analyses o f  these p ro jec ts .  Total  amounts o f  C O Y  HC, and NOx 
a re  ca lcu la ted  f o r  the mesoscale analyses using Equation 14. 
4.1 Route 33, Chicopee, Massachusetts 
This proposed p r o j e c t  cons is ts  o f  improving Route 33 i n  the area shown 
i n  Figure 21. A t  present t h i s  i s  a  two t o  f ou r  lane road o f  about 40 ft. 
i n  w id th  w i t h  a  30 ft. median. There are  no main a1 ternates t o  t h i s  pro-  
j ec t .  
4.1.1 Mesoscale ana lys is  
The f i r s t  phase o f  t h i s  ana lys is  i s  the c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the 
average amounts of po l l u t an t s  produced by t he  t r a f f i c  on the p r o j e c t  road. 
For the mesoscale analysis,  Route 33 i s  broken i n t o  segments o f  d i f f e r e n t  
lengths t o  account f o r  t r a f f i c  volumes. Major s ide  s t r ee t s  a re  a l so  con- 
s idered i n  t h i s  analysis.  Lengths and t r a f f i c  volumes f o r  these segments 
and s ide  roads were suppl ied by the  Massachusetts DPW and can be found i n  
Table 10. No change occurs i n  t r a f f i c  l eve l s  f o r  the no b u i l d  case from 
1975 t o  1995 due t o  the  assumption t h a t  t he  road reached i t s  maximum 
load ing i n  1968. This i s  v e r i f i e d  by t r a f f i c  counts taken i n  1973 and 
. 1974. Assumed speeds (needed f o r  determinat ion o f  the  speed , co r rec t i on  
fac to r  ( s )  from Figure 1 used i n  the  mesoscale ana lys is  are based on speed 
l i m i t s  and t r a f f i c  condi t ions,  and are l i s t e d  i n  Table 11. 
Amounts o f  CO, HC, and NO, are ca lcu la ted f o r  each road segment us ing 
Equation 14. Emission f ac to r s  f o r  use i n  Equation 14 and i n  t he  micro- 
scale ana lys is  are taken from Table 3. Based on these ca lcu la t ions,  Tables 
12 through 15 show the  ca lcu la ted  amounts of p o l l u t a n t s  fo r  each road 
Fiqure 21 
A Diaqram show in^ the Mesoscale Corridor 
(1-90 was not included in the analysis) 
TABLE 10 
TRAFFIC DATA FOR MESOSCALE ANALYSIS* 













A. Montgomery t o  
F u l l  e r  
B. F u l l e r  t o  Mass 
P ike  Tu rno f f  
C, Mass P ike  Turn- 
o f f  t o  Westover 
D. Westover t o  
Pendl eton 
E. Pendleton t o  
I r e n e  
F. I r e n e  t o  James 
G .  Janies t o  New 
Ludlow 
H. F u l l e r  S t r e e t  
I . Wes tove r  
J. Pendleton 
K ,  James 
L. B r i l  t o n  
M. Mass P ike  
Tu rno f f  
*Based on the  bes t  i n fo rma t ion  a v a i l a b l e  a t  t h i s  t ime. 
TABLE 11 
AVERAGE SPEEDS ASSUMED FOR MESOSCALE ANALYSIS 
FOR BOTH ROUTE 33 AND SIDE STREETS 
B u i l d  





TABLE 1 2  
TOTALS FOR MESOSCALE ANALYSIS (TONSIDAY) 
Case 1 B u i l d ,  1 9 7 5  
NOx 
TABLE 13 
TOTALS FOR MESOSCALE ANALYSIS (TONS/DAY) , 









Case 3 Build, 1995 
NOx 
.0283 
TABLE 1 5  
TOTALS FOR MESOSCALE ANALYSIS  (TONSIDAY) 
C a s e  4 No B u i l d ,  1 9 9 5  
NC 
segment f o r  the b u i l d  and no b u i l d  condi t ions f o r  1975 and 1995. 
Tota ls  o f  each p o l l u t a n t  f o r  each case are presented i n  Table 16. 
Tota l  amounts o f  CO and HZ decrease i n  the  b u i l d  case i r ~  1975 due t o  
the increased speed on the  roads. The amount of NO, changes very l i t t l e .  
The b u i l d  cond i t i on  has h igher  ca lcu la ted  amounts o f  a l l  th ree po l -  
l u t a n t s  i n  1995 due t o  increased t r a f f i c  volume. Both b u i l d  and no 
b u i l d  condi t ions have lower pred ic ted t o t a l  amounts o f  po l l u t an t s  due t o  
increased emission con t ro ls .  
4.1.2 Microscale ana lys is  
This phase o f  the a i r  q u a l i t y  analysis cons is ts  o f  ca l cu la t i ng  
the concentrat ions o f  carbon monoxide on o r  near the  highway. The h ighest  
concentrat ion o f  CO occurs on the roadway bu t  the on l y  people i n  contact  
w i t h  these l e v e l s  are  moto r i s ts  who are usual lynotexposed f o r  long per iods 
o f  time. People 1  i v i n g  i n  homes c lose t o  the road are exposed f o r  long 
periods o f  time, though t o  1  ower concentrat ions. The c l cses t  est imated 
distance from the highway f o r  any home on the Route 33 p r o j e c t  i s  30 ft. 
M i  croscal  e  p red ic t ions  f o r  a1 1  cases inc lude concentrat ions a t  t h i s  d i  s- 
tance. I n  the cases where the Cal i f o r n i a  L ine Source aodel i s  used, the 
concentrat ions on the  roadway are a lso  predicted.  The C a l i f o r n i a  L ine 
Source model i s  employed f o r  a l l  b u i l d  cases s ince the  dimensions of the 
new highway f i t  p e r f e c t l y  the assumptions o f  highway wid th  used i n  t h i s  
model. For the no b u i l d  cases, the  f o r t y  f o o t  w id th  o f  the  highway d ic -  
t a t e s  the use of HIWAY,  so a mix ing c e l l  concentrat ion cannot be calculated.  
Calculat ions o f  maximum one hour ca l cu la t i ons  are  made w i t h  the f o l -  
1  owing assumptions : 
TABLE 16 
AVERAGE AMOUNTS OF POLLUTANTS 
GENERATED BY TRAFFIC WITHIIN THE CORRIDCR* 
CO H C NOx CO H C NOx 
B u i l d  2.70 0.40 0.42 1.72 0.27 0.35 
No B u i l d  4.28 0.56 0.43 1.03 0.14 0.1 5 
* 
I n  tons pe r  day. 
1 Winds are  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  highway. 
2. Winds a re  very low speed (2.1 mph). 
3. T r a f f i c  f l o w  i s  a t  a  one hour peak. 
Peak one hour t r a f f i c  f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i s  spec i f i ed  as 11% of t h e  
average d a i l y  t r a f f i c .  S t a b i l i t y  c lass  6 i s  used i n  the  C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  
Source Model and s t a b i l i t y  c lass  5  i n  HIWAY. 
Maximum e i g h t  hour concent ra t ions  are  ca lcu la ted  assuming: 
1. Winds are  p a r a l l e l  t o  the  highway. 
2. Winds are  low speed (5.75 mph). 
3. T r a f f i c  f l o w  i s  a t  an 8 hour peak. 
Peak 8 hour t r a f f i c  f o r  t h i s  p r o j e c t  i s  s p e c i f i e d  as 9% o f  the aver- 
age d a i l y  t r a f f i c .  S t a b i l i t y  c lass  5  i s  used f o r  both  models. I n  a l l  
cases, t h e  mix ing h e i g h t  i n p u t  o f  the HIWAY model i s  s e t  a t  1000 ft. so i t  
does n o t  i n f l u e n c e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  A recep to r  h e i g h t  o f  5  ft. i s  used i n  
a l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  t o  represent  the  h e i g h t  o f  a  person breath ing the p o l -  
l u t a n t s .  Average speeds used f o r  determining speed c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r s  
f o r  the  microsca le  case are  presented i n  Table 17. Using the  HIWAY model, 
wors t  case carbon monoxide concent ra t ions  f o r  1975 and 1995 f o r  both  b u i l d  
and no b u i l d  cond i t i ons  a re  shown i n  Table 18. I n  a l l  cases except the  
1975 maximum one.hour c a l c u l a t i o n ,  t h e  b u i l d  case has h igher  p red ic ted  
values than the  no b u i l d  case due t o  t h e  increased t r a f f i c .  Also, a l l  
1995 p r e d i c t i o n s  a re  lower  than the  corresponding 1975 ones due t o  
increased emissions c o n t r o l s .  The maximum one hour concent ra t ion  f o r  
the  1975 no b u i l d  case i s  p red ic ted  t o  be above federa l  standards. Other 
1975 p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  h igh  'but w i t h i n  l i m i t s  s e t  by the  standards. 1995 
p r e d i c t i o n s  a re  w e l l  below standards. Background l e v e l s  o f  CO should be 
considered i n  the  microscale ana lys i s  i f  they w i l l  cause a  s u b s t a n t i a l  
Bui 1 d 
pi0 ~ u i l d  
TABLE 17 
AVERAGE SPEEDS USED I N  MICROSCALE CALCULATIONS 
Average Speeds Used i n  Microscale Analysis i n  M i l e s  per Hr. 
1 Hr. 8 Hr. 1 Hr. 8 Hr, 
2 7 30 2 2 25 
TABLE 18 
RESULTS OF F1ICROSCF.LE COMPUTER ANALYSIS 
FOR CONCENTRATIONS OF CARBON MONOXIDE 
CO Level s i t-I Parts  per M i  11 ion 
I 
1975 1995 
Max. 1 hour Max. 8 hour Max. 1 hour Max. 8 hour 
Road S.R. Road S.R. Road S.R. Road S.R. 
B u i l d  32 2 6 9.6 7.8 14 12 4.2 3.6 
NoBuild * 3 0 * 7 .0  * 7.4 * 1.7 
S.R. = Sens i t ive  Receptor 20 f t .  from road, 
* 
Computer model not accurate  f o r  this case. 
e f fec t  cjf a i r  qua1 i t y .  Present levels of background CO are  about 1 PPM 15 
and will have no s igni f icant  e f f e c t  on a i r  quality.  
4.2 Route 52. Auburn. Massachusetts 
The proposed project i s  the section of divided superhighway shown in 
Figure 22. T h i s  length of road will connect two already completed seg- 
ments of Route 52. There i s  no road now along the proposed route. When 
completed, Route 52 will  reduce the t r a f f i c  on Route 12 which i s  considered 
the main a l te rna te  route. 
For t h i s  analysis ,  Route 12 i s  broken into three parts  to  deal w i t h  
d i f f e ren t  t r a f f i c  and highway widths. The f i r s t  segment runs from the 
intersect ion of Route 12 and Federal Hill Road north to  the junction of 
Routes 12'and 20. Segment 2 i s  the road where these two routes a re  con- 
bined. Segment 3 i s  Route 12 from the eastern divergence of Routes 12 
and 20 to In te r s t a t e  290. 
Since Route 12 i s  the main a1 ternate  to  Route 52, both build and no 
build calculations are  made fo r  each segment for  the years 1978 and 1995. 
Build calculations are  made fo r  Route 52 for  the same years.  Traf f ic  
counts and predictions from the Massachusetts DPW a re  l i s t ed  i n  Table 19. 
Estimated speeds are  presented i n  Table 20 and road dimensions are  i n  
Table 21 . 
4.2.1 Mesoscale analysis 
The calculation of the average number of tons of pol lutants  
produced by vehicular t r a f f i c  affected by th is  project forms t h i s  par t  
of the a i r  qual i ty  analysis. Pollutants considered are  carbon monoxide, 
Fi.gure 22 
Proposed Section of Route 52 
TABLE 19 
AVERAGE DAILY TRAFFIC FOR ANALYSIS CORRIDORS 
Route 52 
Route 12 
Segment 1 B.ui l d  
Route 12 
Segment 1 No B u i l d  
Routes 12 & 20 
Segment 2 Sui i  d 
Route 12 
Segment 2 No Bu i l d  
Route 12 
Segment 3 B u i l d  
Route 12 
Segment 3 No B u i l d  
TABLE 20 
Route 52 
ESTIMATED SPEEDS ON ROUTES 52, 20, and 52 
IN PROJECT AREA, MILES PER HOUR 
Route 12 
Segment 1 B u i l d  
Route 12 
Segment 1 No B u i l d  
Routes 12 & 20 
Segilient 2 Bui 1 d 
Routes 12 & 20 
Segment 2 No B u i l d  
Route 12 
Segment 3 B u i l d  
Route 12 
Segment 3 No B u i l d  
1978 1995 
Peak 1 hr. Peak 8 hr. Peak 1 hr. Peak 8 h.r. 





DIMENSIONS OF ROUTES 52, 20, AND 12 IN PROJECT AREA 








180 (10Q ft, median) 
40 
hydrocarbons, and n i t rogen  oxides. Equation 14 i s  used t o  make these 
ca lcu la t ions .  The values f o r  emission fac tors ,  both i n  t h i s  equation 
and i n  the ni icroscale ana lys is ,  are  from Table 3. Speed co r rec t i on  
f ac to r s  based on the speeds i n  Table 20 are computed from Figure 1. Re- 
su l  t s  o f  the mesoscale ca l cu la t i ons  are given i n  Table 22. I n  a l l  cases, 
the t o t a l  amounts o f  po l l u t an t s  generated are h igher  f o r  the b u i l d  case 
due t o  h igher  t r a f f i c  volumes. By 1995, the  reduced emission f ac to r s  
o f f s e t  the  increased t r a f f i c  enough t o  cause a small  reduct ion i n  t o t a l  
amounts of  po l l u t an t s .  
4.2.2 M i  croscal  e  ana lys is  
Because Route 12 i s  on l y  60 ft. a t  i t s  widest  p o i n t  and 
Route 52 has a  100 ft. center  median, the HIWAY model was app l ied  t o  a l l  
microscale ca lcu la t ions .  Predictsons began a t  a  d is tance o f  20 ft, from 
the read s ince t h i s  i s  the c l oses t  d istance a t  which HIWAY i s  considered 
accurate. They are a lso  made a t  a  d istance o f  40 ft. t o  provide an e s t i -  
mate of concentrat icns a t  sens i t i ve  receptors w i t h i n  t h i s  distance. Cal- 
cu la t ions  are made f o r  wors t  one hour and e i g h t  hour concentrat ions f o r  
a l l  a1 te rna t i ves .  The assumptions used i n  these ca l cu la t i ons  are  the 
same as those used i n  t he  Route 33 ca lc i l l a t ions  except t h a t  s t a b i l i t y  
c lass 5  i s  used i n  a l l  cases s ince c lass 6  i s  n o t  ava i l ab le  f o r  the HIWAY 
model. Peak 1  hour t r a f f i c  i s  assumed t o  be 8% o f  average d a i l y  t r a f f i c ,  
and peak hour l y  t r a f f i c  f o r  maximum 8 hour cond i t i ons  i s  assumed t o  be 
5.55% of average d a i l y  t r a f f i c .  These values a re  i n  the range used by 
Massachusetts DPW engineers t o  ca l cu la te  VPH values. Worst 1  hour con- 
cen t ra t ions  f o r  a l l  segments o f  Route 12 and f o r  Route 52, i n  the years 
Table 22 
Elesoscale Analysis Res?rl t s  - Average Amounts of Pol lutants  
Generated by Tra f f i c  Isli th in  the Corridors* 
Route 51, -917 -171 .388 -512 .099 .265 
Route 12 
Segment 1 Build .469 .079 -133 -303 .056 -105 
Route 12 
Segment 1 No Build .783 .I32 .220 .473 .087 -164 
Routes 12 & 20 
Segment 2 Build .201 .033 .I53 -148 .024 .040 
Routes 12 & 20 
Segment 2 No Build .353 -057 .085 .273 .048 .081 
Route 12 
Segment 3 Build .I95 .034 .063 -126 .024 -050 
Route 12 
Segment 3 No Build .325 .056 .011 -306 .054 .019 
TOTALS : 
Bui  1 d 1.782 -317 .737 1.089 .203 .461 
No Build 1.461 .245 .316 1.052 .I89 .264 
*In tons per day 
1978 and 1995, a r e  shown i n  Table 23. Mors t  8 hour  concen t ra t i ons  a r e  
i n  Table 24. H ighes t  concen t ra t i ons  occur  f o r  t he  no b u i l d  o p t i o n  a long 
segment 2 o f  Route 12. These concen t ra t i ons  a re  s t i l l  below f e d e r a l  
s tandards.  A1 1 o t h e r  c a l c u l a t e d  concen t ra t i ons  a re  we1 1 be1 ow these 
standards. 
No background carbon monoxide concen t ra t i ons  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h i s  
s i t e .  However, background l e v e l s  a r e  n o t  expected t o  be a problem here  
s i n c e  t h e r e  a re  no o t h e r  ma jor  CO sources c l o s e  by. 
TADLE 23 
CALCIRATEO W I W I  1 HOUR CARBON K)IOXIDE CONCENTRATIONS FOR ROUTE 62 PROJECT* 
Route 52 
Route 12 
S e ~ r e n t  1 Bulld 
Route 12 
S e s ~ s n t  1 NO Bulld 
Routes 12 L 20 
S e y ~ e n t  2 Bulld 
Routes 1 2 . 6  20 
S e g ~ e n t  2 ti0 Bulld 
Route 12  
Segment 3 8ulld 
Route 12 4.32 2.73 1.99 1-55 1.25 1.62 1.10 .8S .67 .% 
Segment 3 No 8ulld . 
*Concmtrat{ons in Parts per Utllion 
. , 
TABLE 24 
CALCUUTED MAXIMUM 8 HOUR W B O N  MONOXIDE CALCUIATIONS FOR ROUE 52 PROJECT* 
1978 1995 
Concrntratlons a t  20 ft 40 I t  60 I t  80 I t  100 ft 20 ft 40 ft 60 ft 80  f t  100 f t  
Routa 52 2.02 1.33 .98 .77 -63 1.13 .75 .55 .43 .35 
Route 12 'I .63 1.16 .91 .76 64 1.05 .75 .59 .49 .42 
Seyn:cnt 1 Buf Id , .  . .. . . .. ..-.. 
Route 12 
Scgrent 1 No B u l l d  
Routes 12 L 20 
Seywnt  2 B u i l d  
Ruutes 12 L 20 4.75 
Scgmcnt 2 No B u l l d  
Route 12 1.27 
Segment 3 B u l l d  
Route 12 
Segment 3 Ma B u l l d  
C H A P T E R  V 
ADVANCES I N  MODELING 
Th is  s e c t i o n  cons iders  some advanced concepts being developed f o r  
model ing a i r  p o l l u t i o n  d i spe rs ion .  The f i r s t  t o  be discussed w i l l  be 
those which are a p p l i c a b l e  t o  mod i f y ing  Gaussian d i f f u s i o n  models such 
as HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source. 
5.1 M ix ing  C e l l  M o d i f i c a t i o n s  
Since t h e  h ighes t  p o l l u t i o n  concen t ra t i ons  occur on o r  near t h e  
highway i t  i s  impor tant  t o  be a b l e  t o  a c c u r a t e l y  model concent ra t ions  i n  
t h i s  region.  Habegger, e t  a1.14 suggest a  model which accounts f o r  m ix ing  
on and near t h e  highway due t o  n a t u r a l  winds and t r a f f i c  produced a i r  
turbuience.  T h i s  model assumes t h a t  t h e  concen t ra t i on  i n  t h e  a x i a l l y  
symmetric wake produced by a  moving v e h i c l e  can be approximated by: 
Where E i s  an emp i r i ca l  constant  and a l l  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  have t h e i r  pre-  
v i o u s l y  de f ined  meanings. The coord ina te  system f o r  t h i s  equat ion  i s  
shown i n  F igu re  23. When t h e r e  i s  a  constant  f l o w  o f  t r a f f i c  a long a  
highway, t h e  p r i n c i p l e  o f  superpos i t i on  i s  assumed t o  h o l d  and t h e  con- 
c e n t r a t i o n  a t  a  recep to r  can be c a l c u l a t e d  using:  
2  
QL L exp { - ( s i n e -  - / ~ e ( c o s e )  2/3z2/3 ldz CO s  e 
I I E ~ C O S ~ )  
VEHICLE 
F i g u r e  23 coord ina te  system f o r  equat ion  15  
Where: 
a = E f f e c t i v e  1  ength o f  roadway 
QL = Emission sources s t r e n g t h  per  u n i t  l e n g t h  
D = Perpend icu lar  d i s tance  from road 
A1 1  o t h e r  symbol s  have t h e i r  p r e v i o u s l y  de f ined  values, -This equat ion 
a l s o  uses the  same coord ina te  system shown i n  F igure  23. A  value o f  E has 
n o t  y e t  beer1 exper imen ta l l y  determined. The development o f  t h i s  constant  
may p rov ide  a  super io r  method o f  c a l c u l a t i n g  m i x i n g  c e l l  concentrat ions.  
Egan, e t  a1.16 have developed another  method o f  dea l i ng  w i t h  mix ing  
c e l l  concent ra t ions .  It i s  based on a  two-dimensional equat ion  which takes 
i n t o  account h o r i z o n t a l  advect ion  and v e r t i c a l  advect ion  and d i f f u s i o n .  
The equat ion  used i s :  
Where: 
t = Time i n  seconds 
u (xz )  = Hor i zon ta l  w ind v e l o c i t y  m/sec 
~ ( x z )  = V e r t i c a l  wind v e l o c i t y  m/sec 
2 K(xz)  = Turbu lent  d i f f u s i v i t y  m sec 
A1 1  o t h e r  terms have t h e i r  p r e v i o u s l y  de f ined meanings and (x,z) a re  
downwind and v e r t i c a l  d i r e c t i o n s  (meters) i n  a two-dimensional Cartes ian 
system. Th is  equat ion  must be so lved u s i n g  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  techniques. 
A v e r t i c a l  cross s e c t i o n  enc los ing  t h e  highway i s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  g r i d  e l e -  
ments and t h e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l s  i n  Equation 17 are  approximated by 
f i n i t e  d i  f ferences.  By s e t t i n g  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  g r i d  d imer~s ior~s  equal t o  
t h e  w i d t h  of a  road l a n e  and t h e  v e r t i c a l  dimension equal t o  t h e  assumed 
height  o f  the  mix ing c e l l ,  a  volume source emission r a t e  can be used t o  
s imulate t r a f f i c  i n  these lanes. This method has the  advantage o f  being 
ab le  t o  handle background concentrat ions by s e t t i n g  the  boundary con- 
d i t i o n s  o f  the  f i n i t e  d i f ference equations equal t o  the background 
concentrat ion.  
5.2 Ter ra in  E f f ec t s  
The standard dev ia t ions o f  plume s i ze  used i n  Gaussian d i f f u s i o n  
equations were developed f o r  uncompl i ca ted  open t e r r a i n .  For t h i s  reason 
these models are most app l i cab le  t o  non-urban areas. Even i n  r u r a l  areas, 
however, the re  are obst ruct ions t o  a i r  f l ow which cause wind condi t ions - 
d i f f e r e n t  than the assurr~ed un i form p r o f i l e .  Rough ground w i l l  i n  general 
increase turbulence and promote b e t t e r  mix ing o f  po l lu tan ts .  Other 
t e r r a i n  ef fects may increase p o l l u t a n t  concentrat ions. Work d ~ n e  by Egan, 
e t  a1 .I6 ind ica tes  t h a t  when reverse f l ow  occurs a  p o l l u t i o n  bu i ldup may 
occur. Empir ical  values cou ld  be developed f o r  the  e f f e c t s  o f  these on 
concentrat ions a t  a  distance from the p o l l u t a n t  source as i n  the  s t r e e t  
17 canyon model used by APRAC-IA . This canyon model accounts f o r  the  
bu i ldup o f  po l l u t an t s  between l a rge  bu i ld ings  i n  c i t i e s .  In t h i s  way the  
e f f e c t s  o f  major t e r r a i n  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  can be included i n  t he  ca lcu la t ions  
o f  p o l l u t i o n  d ispers ion i n  non-urban areas. 
5.3 Possible Mod i f i ca t ions  o f  t he  HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  Line Source Models 
More research may permit  one o f  the  advanced r r~ ix ing c e l l  modi f ica-  
t i ons  p rev ious ly  discussed t o  be added t o  the C a l i f o r n i a  L ine Source 
model w i thou t  t he  necessi ty o f  making o ther  major changes i n  the program. 
This i s  primarily because mixing cell concentrations are calculated 
separately from downwind concentrations in th i s  program. A new mixing 
cell subroutine can simply replace the present ones. Any mixing cell 
modification appl i ed to the Cal i fornia Line Source model should t rea t  
each lane as a separate mixing ce l l .  I t  should also a1 low for- a center 
median of variable width. This will make i t  necessary to calculate 
downwind concentrations from each lane separately and sum the results.  
More computer time will be required, b u t  the model will be applicable 
t o  roads of any horizontal configuration without i t s  basic assumptions 
being violated. 
HIWAY i s  not as easy to modify with respect to mixing cell  concen- 
trations because i t  uses a series of point sources. The diffusion equa- 
tions used would have to be modified to use a volume source. The f i r s t  
modification of HIWAY should be adding the ab i l i ty  to  t reat  s t sb i l i t y  
class 6 in the same manner as the other classes. This would require only 
the addition of values of a and aZ for th i s  class and modification of Y 
control statements to  include the additional variables. 
If empirical values are developed for  the effects of terrain changes 
on concentrations, these could be added to ei ther rr~odel in a subroutine 
which would multiply the calculated concentration by these factors in the 
regions specified. 
5.4 Other model s 
There are methods of calculating the dispersion of a i r  pollutants 
other than Gaussian plume models. One of the simplest i s  the box model 
described by Habegger, e t  a1. 5. This model assumes pol 1 utant concentrations 
are  homogeneous w i t h i n  a  de f ined  reg ion  o r  box. I f  a  wind perpend icu lar  
t o  a  s ide  o f  t h e  box o f  l e n g t h  1  removes t h e  pol l u t a n t  t h e  concen t ra t i on  
i n  the  box can be c a l c u l a t e d  from: 
where : 
h t  = The h e i g h t  o f  t he  box 
1  = Length o f  box s i d e  perpend icu lar  t o  wind 
A l l  o t h e r  v a r i a b l e s  have t h e i r  p r e v i o u s l y  de f ined  values. Th is  model i s  
use fu l  f o r  mix ing  c e l l  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  I t s  use i s  1  i m i t e d  however, because 
i t  assumes r a p i d  t u r b u l e n t  d i f f u s i o n  as compared t o  wind t ranspor t .  
A  much more use fu l  rnodel i s  t h e  conservat ion  o f  mass model . Th is  
model at tempts t o  c a l c u l a t e  p o l l u t i o n  d i  spers ion by s o l v i n g  t h e  equations 
of conservat ion  o f  mass f o r  t h e  p o l l u t a n t .  Dar l  i n g  (3) g ives  the '  bas i c  
equat ion  which' i s  used as: 
Where: 
'i = The concen t ra t i on  o f  p o l l u t a n t  species 
- --  
U,V,U = Average wind v e l o c i t i e s  i n  the  x, y, and z d i r e c t i o n s  
Ri = Rate o f  genera t ion  o f  species, by photochemical reac t i ons  
i = Emission source s t r e n g t h  f o r  species. 
Th is  equat ion  assumes t h e  a i r  i s  incompressib le and molecu lar  d i f -  
f u s i o n  i s  negl i g i b l e .  Th i s  method has few o f  t h e  1 i m i t a t i o n s  o f  Gaussian 
p l  ume [nodel s, be ing  capable o f  hand1 i n g  t ime va ry ing  concent ra t ions ,  th ree-  
dimensional wind f i e 1  ds and photochemical reac t i ons .  Values o f  Kx, 
K ~ '  
K, and R i  however, a re  n o t  as w e l l  researched as those o f  a and a,. S" 
The methods d icussed comprise those used i n  the  m a j o r i t y  o f  d i s p e r s i o n  
models used a t  present .  References 3 and 16 l i s t  many o f  these models and 
the  methods o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  they  use. 
C H A P T E R  V I  
CONCLUSIONS 
The HIWAY and C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source Models can be used w i t h  some 
l i m i t a t i o n s  t o  p r e d i c t  carbon monoxide concent ra t ions  f rom highways. The 
EPA emissions model o r  EPA reg iona l  emission f a c t o r s  should be used t o  de- 
te rmine i n p u t  emiss ion f a c t o r s  f o r  these model s, 
Because o f  t h e  assumpticns they  a re  based on, t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  
Source and HIWAY models should n o t  be used f o r  some highways. Both models 
were developed assuming f a i r l y  open t e r r a i n .  Therefore, n e i t h e r  would be 
very accurate i n  an urban area. The C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source model should n o t  
be used f o r  roads o f  l e s s  than 80 fee t  o r  m r e  than 120 f e e t  i n  w i d t h  o r  on 
those w i t h  no cen te r  median. HIWAY can be used w i t h  roads o f  any w id th ,  
w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  medians. For d is tances ve ry  c l o s e  t o  t h e  highway, such as 
w i t h i n  20 fee t ,  C a l i f o r n i a  L ine  Source w i l l  g i v e  more r e a l i s t i c  concent ra t ions  
due t o  i t s  m ix ing  c e l l  assumption than w i l l  HIWAY. C a l i f o r n i a  L i n e  Source 
should be used t o  p r e d i c t  wors t  one-hour concent ra t ions  f o r  roads f o r  which 
i t s  bas i c  assumptions a r e  n o t  v i o l a t e d ,  because i t  has p r o v i s i o n s  f o r  t h e  
wors t  atmospheric cond i t i ons .  
For  p r e d i c t i n g  wors t  e igh t -hour  concentrat ions,  e i t h e r  model may be  
used, p r e f e r a b l y  t h e  one which bes t  takes i n t o  account t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  a t  
t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  highway. 
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0 6 8 7 n  7 1 6 0  I, ;FI7E<0<..101 ~ I ~ ~ I Z I  .I,? .lJlnTG 
QC.875 1 n! FCF.PSTi.*Ll.ln =a .F! 111 .; ,+FEET+. 
@rjS:30+/*ld =a .F: C! .: .+FEET+ r 
Ois:35+/-*htr;TH=* .F1 0 .z .+FEET+> 
061913 CALL F~n!ITIDCQ,!PH.EF.l-l.FHI . H r Z ~ I ) ~ C L R S ~ N I I ~ . i ~ ~ ~ I ~ I D r M ~ k ~ D T H ~  
015.335+ FFM . I_'M 1 :I .FF m:i.) 
C C ~ C I ~  7:iz I.IFITEi:O& . ~ I ) Q  j 
0 6 9 0 5  3n1? FCFPRTf i 4:~: .*FOLLI?TIGN C@1.iCENTFATIOH7 =+> 
0 6 9 1  0 717c. !.IF.ITE<@E .~I><I :;lF'FH nCPI:.!.FF'HX 
0 6 9 1 5  2 0 0  FCFPiiTC .,;*F'F'M =+.F10.2.+ F'APTT FEP N I L L I O N  HT D FEET* 
, OC,?20+ FF.@il F'OliDl~lt?'r'* r 
C5925+ ./+t:r:IX=* .F 1 1 .F. .+I~F.~~M?~CI-~E:IC- flETEP CT! F:OfiDMfi'i+ r 
@693n+i+FFP1:~:=+ .Fl  O .,? .* FARTS PEP Pl ILLION GN EOGDbln'i+ r / >  
643 1 1 0 CDMT I MUE 
0 6 9 3 5  F.ET1JPN . 
06.940 7 1 9 7  END 
(!i,545 ?is:!: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T I ~ E ~ ~ J : M I N ~ C ' ~ ~ P H ~ E F ~ U ~ F H I ~ H P ~ ~ D ~ T , L F ~ S ~ N ~ J ~ F ~ F M ~ C M I X ~ F F R X >  
@i.?=O - - IriTECEf? CLRZ 
0 6 9 5 5  PEAL MU r K 1  ,K? rK3  9F4 rK 
06ci i j0  K 1  = 4.24 
0 6 9 6 5  t:2 = 4.24 
0 6 9 7 0  t:3 = 4.24 
0 6 9 7 5  E4 = 4.24 
Oi?ZO 2 1 5 0  I F  i - P H I  .GE. 12.5) 6 0  TO ? I 9 0  
@65eS 2 1 7 0  I, IFITE{O< . z l 7 1 )  
Oi.9?.0 2 1 7 1  FGFEATC/-., 1 CIX I* 5E PAF.ALLEL WIND MODEL .+) 
0 6 9 9 5  2 1 8 0  STEP 
0 7 0 0 0  2 1 9 0  I F  .EE. 2 . )  5 0  TO 2 2 2 0  
0 7 @ @ 5  2 2 n n  IJIFITE; i>6.2;[11) 
0 7 0 1 0  EEOl  FCFEi?T</ i  ID:<,* ODEL NOT VALID FOP WIND :FEEDS LESS THAN 2 
07015+  MFH+:l 
0 7 0 2 0  2 2 1 0  ZTCP 
0 7 0 2 5  2 2 2 0  I F  rD .En. 0.) GO TO Z260 
0 7 0 3 0  2 2 3 0  I F  6 2  .BE. 0 . )  150 TO 2s60 
0 7 0 3 5  2 2 4  n I,IP I TE < c1e.224 1 ) 
0 7 0 4 0  2 2 4 1  F tFEGT ( / /  ~@:?I+PIODEL NOT VAL ID  FOR DEFPEZfED F'ECEPTOFS*? 
FHCE 3 
07045 22611 TTCP 
0 7 m n  2 2 6 0  IF ( H  .LT. -?o.;I GO TO 2 3 0  
(17055 2 2 7 0  I F  ( D . I ~T .  0, ? To  ESi l )  
07060  2280 I F  ID.LT. !:I.) I:C TO p z n  
070155 22'30 I F  <I-h .LE. 1:. ;I 50 TO 2$<.0 
0 7 0 ~ n  z:?On I,IF.ITEI ~ 6 ,  .;::nl, 
07075  2 7 0 1  FOFYGTI , .; 1 D:?: * +  ODEL NOT Vt3LID DIEECTLY REO'V'E MI>:IHG CELL*) 
0; 080  ~'1-:~.i. 150 TE 2.::; 0 
070: jy  2 3 2  <I I,+ ITEB ne. 1 ) . - 
07 0 3 0  2.32 1 FCF YFtT i .-, * 1 I:I:=: - l 0I:EL NOT VAL I D  FOE UFI-! I N D  COriD I T IGrIS .*) 
07  n?g 2::: 13 .;TEF 
07100  29-10 ;,IF.ITEI:I:I~.;:~~) 
07 1 05 2 2 4  1 FCF I?6T i .-*'.; 1 !:I:.: r EInEL NOT VHL I D  FOE EEEP CUT CECT I OMS . *> 
07110  2.350 I T C F  
07115  23i.0 I F  t.H .GT. - I n . >  :?a TO 24513 
0 7 1 2 0  2 3 7 0  I F  ICL f i ' :  .LT. 5 >  DmIN = 100.  
0 7 1 ~ 5  2 3 8 0  IF ~ C L P :  .EQ. s .AND. H .GE. -en.> FmxH = l o o .  
07130  2 3 9 0  I F  CCLF4.Z. .En. 5 .AND. H .LT. -20.) DmIN = 200. 
07155 2-100 I F  i1CLR.r .EQ. 6 . f i P + D .  H .GE. -,?5.? DMIN = 100 .  
07140  2 4 1 0  I F  IC.Lfi:c .El:!. 6 .ritlD. H .LT. -E>.:l DNIN = 200.  
07145  2 4 2 0  I F  i;D .GE. DMIN! 5 0  TO E460  
0 7 1 5 0  2 4 3 n  !,:RITE; ce..2-131? 
07155  5 4 3 1  FCE:YtiTi,:i li.!!X.+ ODEL HOT VFILID T H I S  CLOSE TO FW'i FOP. CUT 
0?160+.3ECTIOtl:I+ :, 
C 
-. 07 1 6 5  24-1Cl -1:TCP 
. . -  0 ~ 1 7 n  2461) ~ P E T  = ~ . / . j . z e  
[ I7175 2-170 ZmET = x, . ' : j  -2'3 
Q718[1 z-180 I? = 1 .FZE-;+VPH+EF 
(17185 eJ?Q liE:PE = l_l,.'E -23  
07150  25<10 P H I E  = F H I Z ~ ~ . E ' ~ ~  
97195  2 5 1  0 CMl: i  = i: 1 . < ~ . ~ + I ; I ? . , ( V ~ O I _ ~ ~ A F : O S I N ~ P H I ~ ~ ) )  
07P[l0 z:520 PPM:.: = CMI:~:O. OZJTEC/NY 
07205  25:10 :x: = D.,-32:). 1 . 
0721  0 2 5 4 0  I IHLL I<CCHlZ tZPET*i(.c.'2.ki3r)i:4.HI?ETrU"hfiE,FHIR.CLFIS,:rigQrC> 
07215  ;~;I:I I F i D  .Eil!. 0.:)  I:=IIKI:< 
07220  25c. 111 PCn = C l . Oz$zE&i.MlJ 
0 7 2 2 5  2.570 FETljPH 
07Z3 0 END 
07235  SUBROUTIHE XfOH~Z~ZnET~H~K2rE3~K4,HMET~CIEAB~FHIfi~CLRSrX~ 
0 7 2 4  O+ Q .l=> 
07245  INTEGER CLFIS 
07250  PEfiL . K 2  ,K3.gK4 .t' 
0 7 2 5 5  25513 CELL SIGI'lAZ'CLfi? .X ,:? 162)  
07260  :C.ni:, I F  i Z  .LE. 5 . )  SMET = 0. 
07265 2 6 1 0  I F  r H  .SE. 10.:* GC TO E6?:6 
0 7 2 7 0  26.20 I F  ,H .LE. -10.) 6 n . T O  2 7 5 0  
+4  +***~***F.FOI;FAM C R L I F I  ++*"+**** PACE 4 
0 7 3 4 5  2 7 8 0  PCTUPN 
6 7 3 5 0  E r i n  
0 7 5 5 5  2-UE:F:CI-ITIHE FImIINI! CVP!i.EF.UrPHI r H r Z r D  sCLRS aH\rlrDh;D rld*blDTH: 
073<.0+ ). FFM .CMI:x: .F'FM:*:> 
072.65 I FiTEGEE 11 LH:; 
0 7 3 7 0  FEEL MI?I.C:.l rF?rC'3.K4 rK 
0 7 3 7 5  t;l = 4 .24  
0 7 3 5 0  Y 2  = 4 . 2 4  
073::,5 K 3  = 4 .24  
oZ??O K 4  = 4 .24  
073'35 21e.0 I F r F H I  .LT.  12 .5 )  GO TO 2 1 9 0  
074015 2 1 7 0  I~ 'F : i : TE~ : : n~ . z171>  
074 05  2 1 7 1  FCjFP!tiTc.i,, 1 I:I:~: .e:E I:RO:S l.,lItiD MGKrEL .* ) 
0 7 4 1 0  21;?0 XTCF 
0 7 4 1 5  21QO 1F.n .EQ. 0.:~ 150 TO 2 2 3 0  
0 7 4 2 0  22CiO IF;= '.I>E. 1:1.;* fin TC LC<.@ "' 
0 7 4 2 5  2 2 1 0  l a l C I T E < ~ i . ~ ~ l l )  
074.20 2 2  1 1  FCFP?fiT(/ .; 1 O:x' r*Oi.EL NET V ~ L  I D FOR DEPPEZf ED F:ECEPTOF:S .* > 
07 4 5 5  .-" c i i O  5TOP 
0 7 4 4 0  221:1:1 I F * : l j  .I:E . 2 .  :j 6 0  TO 2 2 3 3  
074-15 22.?2 l!!C 1 TE 6 '  OF. .P2:3  1 ) 
0 7 4 5 0  ZZ21  FCF'PATlYi/ 10:.c.*Ci,EL NOT V A L I D  FOP lrlIND SFEEDS LESS THIiN 
0 7 4 5 5 + M I L E ~  F EP Hnl-!F'*:> 
0 7 4 6 0  22:::15 ETCF 
0 7 4 6 5  ZZ28 IFs 'H  .LT. -SO.? Gn TO 2 3 1 0  
0 7 4 7 n  22 '40 IFCD .GT. O.::a GO TO 2 3 3 0  
0 7 4 7 5  -.-.= 
i i q n  I F c D  .LT. 1 3 . )  GO TO f 2 ? 0  
0 7 4 8 0  22<,0 I F I Z - H  . L . E . l i . j  GO TO 2:3&O 
074E5  z239 l!:P!TEi, OE . Z z T l  j 
O T ~ F - ~ C I  227 1 FCFMF~T~.,.'F I 5i:.i: 9 : r r ~ t ~ ~  NET VALID DIF'ECTLY RE:DVE HIXIHI; CELL*) 
0 7 4 9 5  Ef81) STOP 
075110 22'30 l , I F I T E i @ 6 . ~ ~ 3 1 ?  
0 7 5 0 5  22'5 1 FDFRRT!./x 1 0:~: :+OLEL NOT YHLID FOP UFb!II-iD CONDIT iG i l l . *  ) . 
0 7 5 1 0  2 3 0 0  ZTOF 
0 7 5 1 5  221(1 CtF:ITEi06.23! 1) 
0 7 5 2 0  Z 3 1 1  FEF'Mt7T~~ /,; 10X.4OtEL NOT VHLID FOR ~ I E E P  CUT EECTIGHZ.* ) 
0 7 5 2 5  2 3 2 0  ::Tap 
0 7 5 3 0  2:3:30 IFCH .LT. O. .WID. D .LT. 100.) 60 TO 2 3 1 0  
0 7 5 3 5  2 3 3 2  80 TG 2360 . 
0 7 5 4 0  2 3 4 0  IaIE.ITE(OF. .2'341> 
7 5 4 5  2 3 4 1  FD7flATC.f. r , ' .  1 OX .r<ODEL NGT V H L I F  W I T H I N  1 0 0  F T  CFZHOLD*) 
0 7 5 5 5  2:350 PTOF 
0 7 5 5 0  2 3 6 0  COKT IHUE 
075e.f 2 3 7 0  IJIDE = l..lnTH 
0 7 5 7 0  2380 I F c H  .GE. .O'I b l IDE = 700 .  
0 7 5 7 5  2 2 ~ 0  CQLL F!,IA~IJ IDE .cL~~:I ,p~m .H) 
075.90 2491:1 I F C H  .El?. - : ? O m ?  GO TD 2 4 7 0  
0 7 5 Z 5  Z J l O  IF+::H .GE. 0.) 60 TO 2 4 7 0  
0 7 5 9 0  Z430 H l = A  
0 7 5 9 5  2 4 4  3 !tIIDE=700. 
0 7 6 0 0  2 4 5 0  C6LL FVFl rh l I rE  -CLfl?.DMD,R) 
0 7 6 0 5  2 4 6 0  fi = R + Ifi l-Fl>*H./(-SO.) 
0 7 6  1 0 2 4 7  0 C DNT I NI?E 
0 7 6 1 5  2 4 8 0  PWET = .i28 
0 7 6 2 0  Z 4 9 0  ZWET = Z13.28 
0 7 6 2 5  2 5 0 0  IAPlET = 14x3 .z8 . 
0763(1 2 5 1 0  ' iEET = D . d 3 . 3 3  
0 7 6 3 5  2 5 2 0  IJEGP = U,...9 L . ~ 3  2" 
0 2 6 4 0  Z 5 3 0  Q = (S.2t.E-i)*VPH*EF 
0 7 6 4 5  254 C X = D3281. 
07650  2 5 5 0  CALL FCCtic:Z .ZFET . H r E l  ,PC= ,CZ:  9 t . 4  . W E T  I U E : F ,  
07l55f+ I.,!. f i  -1: -1: rq 1 >: ;>
[l>.b(l 25?(! IF4.9 .En. 0.:~ I ~ = l ~ r ? I ~  
07 i .65  292 9 FF !I = I: + . I:I:JIE~. . P.I,I 
076.70 25'=0 PFP.:=: = ITFI:L:+. O;JSErJ..;nU 
07675 & @ 0  PETUFN 
07650  EPiP 
07e.85 J .- ,C!iFCI-ITUE P I ~ C ~ ~ ~ Z . Z M E T ~ H ~ K . ~ ~ E Z . K ~ . K ~ ? H R E T ~ U E : ~ ~ E , ' ~ ~ E T ~ ~ R E T ~  
076F1@+ ZLA.1 . :-1 .hi .+ -1: *lIflI:~:) 
. - 07655  Ir!TEGEP CLA.: 
07700  F ECL i:l 9C12 v K . 3  .C?J r k  
0 7 7 n ~  ZE.;'~ CFLL :It:rns=;.~~fi:!: .:~:;II_;Z) 
07710  Ze.25 I:FLL :I 11:ptj'I';CLfi.: .:-: .:?II?'~') 
07715  26JSI I F 1 2  .LE. 5.1) Z~ET= I ] .  
07720  2&50 I F .  W .h3T. I]. 1:s GO TO 2 7 2 0  
07725 26.6.0 I F i H  .LT. 0.1, TO 2 7 9 0  
@ 7 7 3 n  2 6 8 0  = ~3 
07735 26.30 EXFT = E : - : P ( - ( ( ~ M E T / ~ I G ' ~ ) + + ~ > / ~ . ) + E : ? P ~ - C < Z M E T / ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ > / ~ . >  
07740 5701) en T o  C31[l 
07745  2 7 2 0  k-. = k . 2  
07750 2720 IF,'=KET .EQ. 0.) I;O TO 276.0 
07755  2 7 4 0  E::FT = ; E>:F;-i; ("(pET./zI5')'>++2)/2 .)) 
07760+ +<  E:,:F.<-i i i-- , K E T + f i ~ E T ' i : ~ ~ I I ; Z > + + E > i ' ~ . )  
07765+ +E:,:Fc-i i i. ZMET-H~~ET>N.:II;~ j+ -E) /2 .  j) 
(17770 7 9 5 7  E:.:F.T= .~-E:.:FT 
07775  2750 I>C TZ ::I 0 
07781] 2 7 5 0  E:<F'T = E:-:Fc-i C'imET/S IGY)++E)/s.  > 
07785+ +E'.'F'  , - 4 .  " ' ~ : < E T i ~ I B ~ : # + + ~  j i ? .  j 
07730  2 7 7 0  5 0  TO 2 '  .-. 1 O 
07'4c ( --J L (  9"3n -. - b: = F 4  
1)7S00 2 8 0 0  EsiFT = E?:F(-C I " i ' n E T . / , C I G Y > + + 2 ) . ~ ~ . )  
078  [I:+ +E:<F(:+C i,E.;MET,/SI62>++2),'2 - > 
073 1 0+ +E:*'Fi-c: < Z ~ E T / ; I I ~ ; ~ : ~ + + ~ ? / ~  .> 
07815  2 8 1 0  IFCld .LT. 413.13:~ fO T n  ZS40 
07:320*THE AI:C'\:E ZTfiTEPEW.(Pai hF: EEEM CHFNT-ED FPOR 0RIC.INRL PEOGEHN 
07825  2 8 2  n C=: [I . ~ . + f i + l ~ ~ + E : z ~ F T / ~ : : K + l - l f F ~ + h i ~ E T )  
07330 ZE.25 CP! I:=: = :I:I:I .~+fi+1~1!,(K1+IjE.tiF+b;r:ET3 
07835 2 8 3 0  PETI_!FN 
7C4O 2 8 4 0  ~ = ~ , ~ ~ E T ~ F + ~ : * E : ~ : F T . I ~ I . ' + I - I P ~ ~ E + ~ ~  .5) 
078-15 : I.&F I T € (  126. ,L:'j51 ) 
07850  2 8 4 5  CmI>: = I.:;*ET+A+Q; i k  1 +lJFPF.+30.5) 
07855  2 8 5 1  F Z F  PHTc *FCifiDlJFt'r' LESS THFIN 4 0 FEET *PICIDEL F:ESULTSQUESTIONAELE 
07.460 2:350 PETUFN 
07865  END 
07870  SUE:F:OIJTIWE PblHCWIDE YCLASYDMI! YH) 
07375  7 9 9 9  PEnL LN!d*LNMl 
0 7 8 8 0  IWTESEF CLAS 
0 7 8 8 5  3 9 4 0  IF ' l , l IZE .GT. zC10.i GO TO 2970 
07840  2?45 ti'Izll;ri 2 5 6 0  TO IE:F 
0 7 ~ ' ' ~  "'550 L;.- IGC - TIJ i:$:>70 . . > ~ f @  2 ~ 3 0  .4340,4510 EO) , CLAS 
07900  2?<.0 GC T O  JC! :?~  
07905  2 9 7 0  I F i b l I P E  .LT .f 00.  : ~ 5 0  TO 3000 
07910  2 4 7 5  fifT11:N Z??O TO I F F  
0 7 9 1 5  2 9 8 0  GO TO ( 3 1  0r?.3450-3740r.lO:I0.4430!4760) 9 CLAS 
07920  2 9 9 0  13a TO 5630 
0 7 9 2 5  2.000 :I<iID = l l l IDE .~~ l@O.  
07330  3005 fiT'113W 2 0 2 0  TO I B P  
07935  3 0 1 0  SC TQ 10*5120~5130~5140*5160r5160) 9 CLAZ 
07940  3 0 2 0  L h U l  = LhM 
0 7 9 4 5  3 0 5 0  H 1  = H 
0 7 3 5 0  3 ~ 3 5  A:::IGN :1:1yn TO IEQ 
07?55  30413 130 TC ~ S ~ E : O . T ~ ~ I > . : ~ ~ Q . T ~ ~  n.5;: r ,:220), ~ ~ f i z  
07?6.(! 3 0 , ~ ~  i-; = ~ i + ~ a - r i ~  > . , , L ~ I , I -L~~ I ,~~ \+O;LOG~UIK~E) -LNI ! I~~  
079g.5 31:1-@ 50 T(j 5p:?1l  
0 7 9 7 0  3 1 0 0  IFCDI-:D .LT .  1 0 Q n . j  p, = . C I ~ C I ~ ~ ? + D ~ . , I D - . ~ ? ~  
0 7 4 7 5  2 1 1 0  1Fi'r.IaID -176. ~; I [ IO, )  = -,?a 
07.33 0 3 1 2  (! Lti1.1 = 6. . f :, 1 I:,: 
- -, . Of?:::% 3 1 3 0  GO TC I:=. . c.7r.[~ .,-9i@.3@;n.:l;oso:, 
079?D 1 1 5 0  1 F i I : l J i l  . i T  . 1 ~ C I I ) .  :# 6 = . [I~I:IQ:;+~~~ID- -998 
0 7 9 ? 5  3 1 6 0  IF iKl IJD .GE. 100C8.> fi = .@@~.IQ@;+I~,~KI- .~~Z 
0 8 0 n 0  :31;0 Lrrl.1 = 6 .  :'.r'.?l! 
@:.I009 31:;o IYG TO I F F ,  ; .~ .n .~~ '~( ! .~~z [1 .3@50)  
0 8 0 1 0  31'?i? CC:iTIril-:E 
0 8 0 1 5  3 2 0 0  IFcPl, ;D .LT .  10f.113.;) A = .~@Q~::?P+DI,ID-~ . @ 0 0 3  
0 8 0 2 0  32'113 I F ~ K I I ~ ~ D  .!;E. ir!r:l:l. . i , t i~ t .  I;LID .LT. z 0 0 0 . j  A = 
0 8 @ 2 5  :3220 IF..'DI,IP . 5 E .  ;g[~l:l.) = -..34f 
080:30 3f':2n LtiI,I = 6 .214-1  
0.3035 - 3 3 0  6 0  TG IFF. 8 z ? i . 0 . ; ? 3 n . 3 0 ~ @ ~ 3 @ 5 @ )  
0:3 0.1 0 :jzg 11 11 OtiT 1 til:E 
Ct8134S 326.1:1 1Fn:fiIuiP .LT . 1 1:!nrj. > = . ~ ~ I ? ~ ~ ~ : ~ - I I I . I D -  .= 
Cl:31:150 3 2 7 n  1Frf:It iD .GE. InCiO. . f i ~ ~ .  DbiD .LT. 2 0 0 0 .  j H = 
081355 :32:?0 IF i : I l l , in  . I ~ E .  ;~[I(I.> 6 = -.?::? 
08061) 3E?i3 Lt{l, i = 9 .4':'146 
0.30-5 :>301:1 150 TO 1I.F:. 0 ;?e.O .???@ .31]20 9 3 ~ ~ ~ 0 >  
0 8 0 7 0  3 3 1  13 CCtiT INIJE 
0 8 0 7 9  32.20 IFcPIJK; .LT. 1001:l. j A = .@0@@46;+Dlr!D-.98rj 
0 8 0 9 0  23.20 IF(:DIo:D .GE. lnl:ll!. .firin. 111,lfl .LT. 2nOO.j A = 
0 8 0 8 5  3 3 4 0  IF1.11l.lp . l iE.  ~ [ I O I ) .  j A = - . ~ 0 7  
ljglJ?(! 3 1 5 0  L I I l d  = f.:O.:;P 
0 8 0 5 5  3 ? 6 0  GO TO I kP * 4 2?60.24?0.3020,3135n> 
0 8 1  00  3 3 7 @  CONT It4I jE 
0.31 0 5  33:?0 I F < D l v i 3  .LT.  1001:1. j A = .00Qng8$+DwD- -974 
0.3110 33'?1! I F r r I J D  .GE. 101:lfi. .firiIi. DblD .LT. EDO0.j  B = 
0 8 1 1 5  :3400 I F i ' p l , : i ~  .II-E. Zonl:,; fi = -.35.) 
0 8 1 2 Q  ,3410 Lr{l,i = 5 . 2 5 8 3 2  
0 3 1 2 5  3 4 2 0  130 TO 1E.F 9 ;:?<;I . ; p * ? n . 3 n ~ ~ . ~ n ? n ?  
0 8 1 3 0  3 4 5 0  1FI:I;IgIKI .LT.  ~CI~:II:I.~ li = .[10(11?48+Dl.li1-.9.33 
0 8 1 3 5  3 4 5 0  IF;Dl*'D -I?€. ll!i?l]. .HriD. DIPID .LT. zQ00. )  H = 
0 8 1 4 0  3 4 7 0  I F ~ I ~ I ~ I D  .5E. 2Oi.Q. .fipiD. Db!I, .LT. J O @ @ . )  A = 
0 8 1 4 5  :348!1 IFi . I : IsID .13E. 401:1O,> a = - .921 
0 5 1 5 0  3 4 3 0  LI-~I,I = ;. .55111:3 
0 5 1 5 5  3 5 0 0  150 TO IEFj 9 i??e.t] . 2 ? 9 n r 3 0 2 0 . 3 @ 5 0 )  
0 8 1 6 0  352Q IFCPIJD .LT. 1 0 0 Q . j  fi = . ~ C I I ] ! J + ~ I I . I D - . ~ ~ ~  
031i .5  3550 !Fi:Lla;il .IsE. lI:II>l:I. .AND. DlalD .LT. Z01:1@.> H = 
0 5 1 7 0  3940 I F < L I J D  .5E. 200i2. .awn. .)I,ID .LT. 4I:lQQ.) A = 
0 8 1 7 5  3 5 5 0  IFrDI.iD .SE. 4 0 0 0 . )  A = .001)0 i1166+DUn-. i52 
0 8 1 8 0  3 5 6 0  LNIJ = 5 .z'?:Z:>z 
O S l E 5  3 5 7 0  6 0  TO 1E.P- <2.~61:1.;~~?@~.?F~0.:3@5@) 
0 3 1 4 0  35ZO IICHT IMl-:E 
0 8 1 9 5  3 3 9 0  IFCDIJD .LT. 1 l]FQ .:* = .CQQ~6:~+3l,lD-.?35! 
0 5 2 0 0  3 i . n o  I F i D f J D  .GE. i non .  . i irn.  CIJD .LT. z 0 0 0 . j  A = 
0 8 2 0 5  2 6 1 0  IFi:IsIr:I! .GE. 20!:10. .FIND. zlmlD .LT. 4000 .  j A = 
0 8 2 1 0  3C.Z0 I F ~ . ~ D I ~ i D  .I;E. ~(II!CI.:~ H = . O U ~ ~ [ I Z ~ E . + D I J ~ I - . ~ ~ ~  
OF215 3 6 3 0  LU1.I = 7.3.3146 
0 5 2 2 0  3 6 4 0  60 TO I P P  t 2 Q e Q  .z??O .3020 ,3050)  
0 8 2 2 5  36.50 i C N T  I P l l E  
0 8 2 3 0  3 6 6 0  1F;DL;D .LT. 10C0.> FI = .00004eDL!I1-.?7? 
0 8 2 3 5  315713 IF ID Ia iD  .GE. Inn!). . f i ~ ~ .  .LT, 2069. j H = 
OS24O 36:30 IFi.X?LID .GE. 2 0 0 0 .  .WID. CbID .LT. 40013.j H = 
O a t 4 5  5 6 9 0  I F  CDLlD .OE . 4000. J A = .OUOClOlC.&*Db!D- .?I 
*644**4*4+F P O I ~ F H ~ I  C l i L I i  1 6******++* PAGE 7 
0 3 2 5 0  Z 7 n 3  LNlJ = 6. .3'=69? 
0 8 2 5 5  .:;7in I;O TO IEP. : P e . n n ; ~ ? n , 3 n ~ o . 2 n ~ n )  
0 8 6 , 0  1:741? I F {  Itl.:I' .LT.  1 ( !on .; )i = . ~I~)I:IO::';:*LI,ID- - 5 9 1  
C1:32;.5 ?;+#@ I F ;  DIaap .I:E. 1 nor) .  .h!!g. DI,I~ .LT. ;[~nn. : 17 = 
OS270 :2761! IF+ 'L I . . i l  .IT.E. zI!l:10. .r;,pfi. 111,iD .LT.  -)OQD.) fi = 
0 8 2 7 5  37713 IF;III.ID . l iE. 4 Q o n  .) FI = .[1@C@0l*fiblD- .::.i4 
(1223 .:,78 0 Lrii,! = 6. -7.f 1 I : I~  
CISE:::~ 3 7 4 n  I;O TO  IFF. 2~;:n .;??[I . 3 0 ~ ' 0 . 3 n y , ~ >  
@SL>'?rJ j:::ln IF~ I I ! , :D  .LT.  1 0 0 0 . ; ~  = . OnC~~;~oDl.lD- . P i 5  
0 8 2 ? 5  2,:E:Zr: IFI.D:.III .I:E . 1 n l l f i ,  . f i : - c i ~ .  i r l , l I ~  .LT . z 0 0 0 .  ;# A = 
? 8 ? @ 0  ? 8 3 n  IFi:IIIai:~ .I?E. ~I]~:I(I. .sp.rg. rtI,!D .LT. JI::~I],? ti = 
CIE.3I19 ?:!:4n IFI'I~I.!D .GE. 41:11)0.> = . ( ~ @ ~ U I : I Z ~ P L I D - . ~ ? ~ ~  
0 8 3  1 0 2:;s 0 Lrfl,l = ; . I.'>$.'?.? 
0 ~ 3 3 1 5  .-..- : :rr.0 .- IGC TO I I F  • r:z"?;.O .??PO .502[1.:3135n) 
@ S Z z Q  'i:f:.r:0 IF(.III,:D .LT.  1 O ( I O  .:n = . [ I C I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ; I , I D -  ,47 
@:j.325 ?:!:'?[I IFIK,I,:D -1T.E. 1 CII!~. .ht-{D. Itl,lD .LT.  :(!01> .> A = 
@:3.33[1 >'?l:lI:I IF*:DlniD .I:=. 21:101]. .F,;,ND. IIG:D .LT. 40130.j H = 
0:33::5 C.310 IF(DLI I I  .GE. 4000.;a = . G C I [ I ~ J ~ J ~ + ~ ~ G I I I - . ~ . ~ ~  
0 3 3 4 0  .::">O LP(I,I = 5 .?'.;$:?; 
0 8 3 4 5  '1:?::0 150 TO 11.2. ~ : : ? ~ 1 l . ~ ~ ~ n . 3 ~ 2 0 , 3 r ~ y 0 >  
0 8 3 5 0  3'350 IF~:DI., :~I . L i .  1 ~[II:I.) F( = 0 0 0 1  [16+Dl,iD- , 9 5 2  
0 8 3 5 5  3'?E.0 1Fi:DIJD .GE.  1 0 0 0 .  . F j ~ i I l .  IILID .LT. 2QFI:l. j 13 = 
@ 8 ? 6 Q  3'370 IFi.T!ItIIl .i:E. >(rI:ln. .firjD. DLID .LT. JClnQ.:, A = 
0 5 3 6 5  354:3? IF<T.I!:> .ISE. 4 0 0 0 .  j = . rJ(1i1002:3:3+Iil,!D- . a 1 9  
0 2 3 7 0  ::,5'3 0 Lfil, l = :;.? 1 4 6  
( l a 7 5  4[1l:10 1T.O TO I E E .  ~::E~~.1>.E??n.30:@.3~~r:1) 0:2 - .-, 
. . . i . .n  4l:II.O IF~:T: Is ;D .LT . 1 0 i 1 0 .  > A = . 0 0 0 1  17*DblD- .'?&s 
C183:25 4041:l IFCIII~:D .I:E. 11:101!. .fit{D. DIJD .LT. 20gC1.) 13 = 
083.30 4 0 5 0  IF~DII;D .I?E. soon. . ~ P ( D .  D ~ I D  .LT. 4 0 0 0 . )  ri = 
0 5 3 9 5  4ClF.O IFi 'DIdI i  .I:E. . 4ClI:ln. 1 A = . ( I C I ~ ~ J @ ~ - > * ~ ~ I ~ : D -  .;'89 
@b4rJ[l J O r [ l  Lf4l.l = 6 - 5 5 1  0:s 
0 8 4 0 5  40:::0 150 TO I F % .  < ~ 3 i 0 . ~ ' ? ? 0 . 3 ( 1 ~ @ , 3 0 5 0 )  
O E J l  n 4 0 9 0  COIAT Ifi l- lE 
0 8 4 1 5  4 1  n[l IFCI:I.III .LT .  10130 .) = . @ n o 1  17*D:,!D- ,?E..?. 
084EC1 4:10 1FiI1ln:fi .I:E. 10r?C1. .F(P!II. Dl.lD .LT. E 0 Q n . l  A = 
08.125 4 1 z 0  I F < D l r l i ~  .EE. L1:101!. . f i N i l .  Ii\.I!J .LT .  4OCln.j A = 
(18.1311 41:?[1 IFi:nIa!C .I>€. 4l:lOCl. .fiP{D. DLlD .LT.lE'@O@. j A = 
084.35 41-10 IF<DIdD .fiE.1:1>00.> H = - .757 
@ 3 4 4 0  Ji5I:I LNIuI = f.'.:346'33 
0 8 4 4 5  4 1 6 0  GO TO IFF!. i.-,?960 .,??90.3(120,3050) 
OS.150 4 1 7 0  IICtiT I r i l j E  
0.3455 4 1 8 0  IF~:DI!ID .LT. 1 0 0 0 . 1  A = . [ I C I D ~ ~ ~ * D I , I D - . Q ~ ~ ~  
084E.0 4 1 4 0  IF<pIIID .I?E. I ~ D I ! .  .FiND. PLID .LT. ECIOCI.> H = 
(53.165 4 2 0 0  1Fi:DblD . I~E.  2 0 0 0 .  .fitin. DLID .LT. JCIO~I . )  A = 
C184 in  4,?1Cl I F i D l J D  .GE. 4I:100. .fit?P. IiLlD .LT.12000.> H = 
0:3475 4 2 2 0  I F i I l l J D  .GE - 1 2 0 0 0 . )  A = - . i s 4  
0 3 4 8 0  4,?:?1! L N l l  = 5 .'3?14@, 
~ 1 8 4 8 5  4 2 4 9  TO IEF. i ; 9 ~ , 0 . ~ 5 8 3 ~ ~ . ~ 0 2 0 , 3 @ 5 0 >  
084?0 4 2 5  l! CCPiT INCIE 
0:34'?5 4 2 6 0  I F ~ D I v I D  .LT. 1000 . )  i i  = .0@@17*Dl,lD-.'~g!5 
0 2 5 0 0  4 2 7 0  1FiDl0lD .I:E. 1r?r1[1. .hr.!D. DI,ID .LT. ZQGn.)  H = 
0 3 5 0 5  4 2 3 0  IFsDbiD .GE. 2001j. .fit<>. Dl,lp .LT. 401:1@.) = 
(11510 42'30 IFr'DIJD .GE. 40[10. .Fjr4D. T;LID .LT.1200@.> H = 
0 8 5 1 5  4 3 0 0  IF<DldD .13E.12000.? A = -.044 
0 8 5 2 Q  4 3 1  0 LPiIuI = 5 . 7 0 3 7 8  
0:3525 4 3 2 0  150 TO I E F  . i s a 6 0 . E 4 a 0 . 3 @ z @ . z 0 5 @ >  
Ob53C1 4.340 IF<DIJD .LT. l n Q 0 . ?  = . ~ 0 0 ~ 1 5 * I 1 l , l D - . ? ~ 9  
0 8 5 3 5  9 3 5 0  IF~DIJD  .GE. i n n o .  .r i .r!~. DI,ID .LT. zano.> ti = 
0 8 5 4 0  4 3 5 0  IFrDIaiD .GE. 20nO. .I7N?. i1blD .LT. 4 0 0 0 . j  A = 
0 8 5 4 5  4 3 7 0  IFCDWD .GE. 4 0 0 0 .  .Ht!D. PUD .LT.12000.) A = 
($2550 4:izl! IF~DI~ID .II.E.I; nnn.? A = -.ze? 
0 s 5 5 5  .):"I! LI.il,l = 5 .:"::: 7.2 
it8SbC1 44l?l! 1-0 7 2  I f ?  b :,?F.<I .;?9p.?0;@.3(15n> 
cl,:ye5 4J5:n IFl.r;l, ip .LT.  : I:I~I(I ) = .I:I[IC.I~~*[!~,ID- -52 : 
08570  4441:l I F 1  rslni[a .IJF.. 1 ( I I )~ .  .t+r{>. rib!D .LT. ZQOO. j = 
0 8 5 7 5  4 4 5 0  IF*-IbI.IP .I;E. ;l!(tlD.   fir{[^. DI.iD .LT. .31]1:1(1,:1 A = 
OEX@ 44C.Cl IFi.Fl!in .1>5. 4i1i11:l. . E ~ [ I .  nlJ;D .L.T.~I)~( , ( I .~ 6 = 
035:55 4 4 7 0  IF.'[;I~II~ .I;E. ~I: I I : : I~~. :, A = - .658 
@!35?n 44:30 Lttl,i = 6 .ST1 (I:: 
0:55'?5 4 4 3 0  ITG TO !EF. .:"en , ; ~ ~ n . ? n ~ ( 1 . ~ n 5 1 > )  
C I ~ < . ~ ( I  4 5 1 0  -IFiDI,ID .LT.  Inc lg .  j = . f i i t Q ~ 5 + r : I $ D - . ' ~ 4 ~  
08605  4 5 2 0  I F <  DI,,D .I:E. 1 CII:I[I. .PF(D. niJlr1 .LT. : t j n~ .?  A = 
086111 4 5 3 0  IFiP1811! . I ~E .  21:11:10. .firin. DI.,I[I .LT. J~:,~CI.;S t? = 
0E:F.1.5 4541:t I F a  I'lalIl .I?E. 41:10C1. .AtiD. DLiIl . i T  .101:r?l!.? ii = 
08620  4 5 5 0  IFi:PI,\D .I;E. 1 Clilnn .) A = .Onn0@(1?l+I:l,1~-.4?3 
(1862.5 Jye. (I ' LttI,! = 7 . :'3;:-32 
0:3630 4 5 7 0  ,:z TO IFF:. izq?c.O .24?@.302I),3050) 
OS<,PS 45:: 0 11CliT 1 Vl-iE 
086.40 45'1-0 IFiT.I!ID .LT.  101:.0 .) fi = .@n015+DlJD-.'": 
0:3645 ~+.I>I:I IF/ I I IJD - 1 ; ~ .  11:ICtG. .AND. DI,;~ .LT. ;[Inn.) fi = 
0P<850 4C.19 IFt.>IuID . I ~ E .  21:ti:1O. .Erin. :~Lin .LT. -lr.!ClO.) A = 
0:?E.fi;5 46.20 IF~ ' I~ I . IK I  .i;E. JT11:ICt. . f iNr~.  CblD .LT.10<100.:1 t3 = 
@ $ ~ , 5 0  4r'_.'::n IFI:I:I,;D .BE.~I:IO~O.; R = - . &'IJ _L
@:?g.i.5 464  Cl l_Pl,l = 5 :3q 146, 
C18i70 4i.yr.l I:C TO IE:F. i .2'360 . ~ ? ~ 1 ) . 3 @ ~ @ . 3 @ ~ 0 >  
@:::675 41515 (1 I: OpiT I ri l jE 
086.80 4C.70 IF<DI.ID .LT. 11][1n.> fi = .n(1@15+DI.\3-.G2 
086.:25 46.50 IFI.ri.ID .I;E. ll:~<ll:l. .fiND. DLlil .LT, :UO~.:I A = 
(136'30 4C.40 IF:r.I,ID .I;E..~ClCiO. .fiplD. r!kiD .LT. JI:;CII:I.> A = 
0864.5 4 7 0 0  1Fi'r:L:D .GE. ~ C I : I ~ .  .AND. filJig .LT.lorJC;~:l.j t? = 
08700  4 7 l D  1Fir:Isli l .~~E.~I:IO~I:I. j Fi = - . 6 5 i  
OE705 47EQ Lt+Y = <. 
C8710 4 7 3 0  4I.Q TC If E. *::.?&1].~'~~0.3rJz(!.>n~Q> 
0:3715 47C.11 IF~DI . I I I  . i T .  ~ ~ C . I : I  .:B = . 1 :10f i ; l~+DI , ; i t - . .~rJJ  
0372(1 4 7 7 0  IFfIcl.l:~ .I;E. ~ C I ( ~ < I .  . f i t i I ~ .  [~l,lp .LT. ~I:I[I[~.> Fi = 
03725  4 7 8 0  :F;I.!,I[I .BE. :1:100. .fit.iI~. Db13 .LT. 41300.:* A = 
03730  47'0 IF * .  I:I:In .ljE. 40i j [1. .Ar{D. nlJID .LT.1001:11>.) GI = 
08735 4 8 n n  IF~.LI,.iD .ISE.~I:IQI]CI.:, fi = .u(1000(15~j*111~!~-.5;? 
08740  481  n LNIJ = ~:.551 0:s 
087.15 4 ~ z n  1:a T a  IFF. .~??0 .3020 .3050 )  
03750  4 8 5 0  C CNTIN~-IE 
0 8 7 5 5  4Z40  I F i D w D  .LT. 10GO.> 13 = .UDC;z16+Dk.:n-.?04 
08760  4:550 IFiCl , iD .GE. 11300. .AND. IIUD .LT. 2Ol]O.? H = 
0.3765 4:?6[l IFi:Iil.!n .ISE. zoo[ ! .  .fitin. i,i,l;~ . i T .  J013(1. j F, = 
08770 4:570 IFi'i!l,iD .I_;E. 401213. .fiND. DIJ~I! .LT.lnOC;Q.) F! = 
68775  JE.2.O IF*:DLlD . I ~ E  . 1 I:II:I(II] . > F! = . ~@[I@I)@~$+I I I~ !D-  .5;? 
08780  4:?'3lj LtiI,I = 6 ..5,3593 
0.3785 4'?br! . I ~D  TO I F F .  i :za?6n . ~ ? ? n  .3~20 .30 !50>  
08790  4'.ic'O I F *  IsI.ID .LT . 1 (II:I~. j 6 = . O [ I ~ ~ ~ J + D I . I C -  ;a1 
0 8 7 9 5  4?Z0 IF<DblP .GE. 1000 .  .HtiD. DLlD .LT. ,2O+O.> A = 
0 8 ~ 0 0  4,340 IFO:DIJID .GE. 2nr1n.  .fitin. DI.,ID .LT. Joan.? H = 
02505  4 5 5 0  IFi.DI*ID .GE. 41:101:1. .A!VII. I~l!lil .LT.lOCnr?,> A = 
08610  49613 I F r  [II,ID .I~;E. 1 O Q Q O .  j A = .(1f10001 @:3+cLiD-.4@-l 
028  1 5  4GT0 Ltil.1 = 5 .:*=:3; 
05820  4 5 8 0  GO T a  IFF. l : z? in .23?n .3020930sm 
08825  43'3 0 C GiiT I NUE 
0 3 8 3 0  5nOC IF~ i ! I . ID  .LT. 113013.) H = .1]01]21~+Dl,lrt-.304 
08835  5010  IF~I~UD .BE. i o n n .  . ~ N D .  D ~ D  .LT. z000.s A = 
OSWO 5 1 2 0  IFiLhlD .SE. 2000 .  .iiND. DUD .LT. 4000.)  13 = 
08845  5 0 3 0  IF(:DMD .GE. 4000 .  .WiD. PLID .LT. l0000. )  H = 
08850  5 C 4 0  Ir<EW1 . G E . 1 0 0 0 0 . ?  H = .00C1@00~8*DUD-.513 
@5'855 f[,r.? Lrt1.i = 5 .'t'31 46 
03:360 5 G i Q  152 TO I E F .  0 ~ " . ; < ~ I . ~ ' ? ? O , ' Q E @ . ~ C I ~ @ )  
C I : ? : ~ C . ~  56.: I ~ I  fi=E:*:F. fie?. :,0::::.5? 
Q:3870 5030 GETI_'FH 
0"e" .;&.re 5 1 1 0  GC T S  1 .I 3;1j..i.:;Q. ::.jl(!..:z5fl.?1?Q.?.1FQ?, Ib l IP  
f :3180  5 1 2 0  13a TC ,.:T:O . ~ ~ : ~ . ~ : ~ ~ r ~ , . ~ ~ ~ , ~ . n , ~ ~ ~ : ~ n . . ~ : ~ , ~ , n ~ ,  I rd Ip  
0:.I:$85 51.7.0 ;'J O '  j::;:.n. 3:i.:f 13. :,.~,::.n ..;'?~n . :'35(3 ..:.:>I (?? . I I , I ID  
038?0 5141:l 1312 TC . J . ~ : ~ [ I . ~ > J ~ . ~ ~ ~ C I , J ~ ; ~ : . J ~ ; ~ ~ J ~ I * ~ C I ) ,  ILIID 
0:3E'?5 5 1 5 0  150 TO C 4 f ; l  0 . 4 5 1  1:1.15ln.25:0 .45Ei3*4156.<1,  IblID 
1389n0 5 1 < . ~ 1  i u "  Ta . 4~5~n . .+ .~ ;1 :1 . -1 . -~n  .4 .5 -13 .4 :3 .~1? .  I W I ~  
@:3?[15 51:3[1 13n T z  8 . ' ~ ~ . : : ~ : ~ . ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ~ , ~ : ~ ~ ~ , , ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , . ; ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ : , .  11,lIp 
08910 5151:l 150 TC . I . F E O . ~ ~ ~ I ] . ~ F : : O . I . ~ ~ ~ . : ' E . ~ ~ : . , : ~ ~ [ I ) ~  Il,lID 
0 ~ 9 1 ' ;  52013 150 T a  c . : ; : , n . . ~ ~ ; ~ 1 ~ . . : . ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 . ~ , ; ~ , 1  [ I .  ::?I Q.:::;J~C:~ . 11,113 
O:s?zQ 5 2 1  I) I I ; ~  T 3  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I : ; ' ~ ~ I ~ J I : I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ I ~ ~ : ~ ~  IWID 
0392'; 5 2 2 0  133 TO < ~ J : ~ . ~ . ~ ~ ' ~ ~ . ~ ~ : ~ [ : ~ ~ ~ . & . C I . J ~ , & C I . J J ~ @ > ,  IbIID 
Cl.SQ.30 5 2 3 0  150 T0 <$'?';0r4'??Ci ..$"?[I .4 :J3O,453[1,476n?.  IlllID 
0 8 9 3 5  EFI L? 
0 8 9 4  0 Z1JBFfiUTINE ~ I G W R Y t C L f i ~ , X r S I f Y )  
0 8 4 4 5  IF~TEGEF: C LHS 
0 9 5 5 0  5 2 5 0  I F c C L f i 9  .GT. 0 .AND. CLHS .LT. 7 )  GO TO 5380 
05955 5 I <. 0 tJF. 1 TE a: i16. ,536 1 > 
08?GG 5.7e.1 FCFP?ST(i /  1 OX ,*TFiE:ILITY CLRSZ NOT EECOGNIZAELE .* ) 
0 8 9 6 5  5 3 7 0  5TuP 
0 8 9 7 0  S P Z Q  I F < ?  .LE. 1 0 . )  GO TO 5 4 0 0  
0 8 9 7 5  5 3 ? 0  CiFITE' O ~ . ~ : ~ : ? l :  
0 8 3 8 0  5 3 ? 1  F C F E f i T ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ l O ~ ~ :  ,*DIZ.TPNCE TOO GFERT -DISTANCE NOT HFFLICHBLE*) 
05985 5;0.1:1 I F i X  .GE. .icl:ll:i 150 TO 5450 
0.5.39 [I 54 : n :: ~+:'i = 3 . 
0899.5 54:>0  PETIJFN 
0 3 0 0 0  . 5 4 5 0  CENTINIjE 
0 9 0 3 5  5 4 6 0  5D TO i 5 S ? O - ' ; ? 4 n r ~ ? ? O r & Q 4 C 1 1 E . C 1 * ? 0 ~ 6 1 4 ~ ) .  CLRS 
0 9 0 1  0 5:5..30 IFF'; .LT. -4)  .;:Ic;'i'= 242 .36+X+* - 4 9 4  
0 9 0 1 5  591:tQ IF<:< . I ~ E .  .? .&PITI. :x: .LT. 2.:' _IT.'<= E 4 7 . 5  +i:o+.i92 
0 3 0 2 G  5?1C: IF(:.: .I:€. 2.) %IiFY= 2 1 5 . 2  *:<**.:343 
@'in25 5 9 2 0  F'ETI-iCN 
0 9 0 3 O  SP4l:l IF::-{ .LT. .?> . ~ I C ' f = 1 6 ~ . * : ~ : * * . 4 4 ~  
0302.5 5 9 5 0  IF;::< .SE. .9 .FIND. :.! .LT. 1 . 5 )  SIG'i=172.*:<++.707 
0 3 0 4 0  S 9 i 0  IF<:*: .6E .  1 . 5 )  S I C Y = l G l  . +X* * .S i4  
090-4.'. 5 3 7 0  PETLIFN 
0 9 0 5 0  5950 I F i X  .LT. .8) zIG'f= 1 2 0 .  *:<+*.3?2 
0 9 0 5 5  GOO0 IFI::? .SE. .8 .AND. :=: .LT. 1 . 5 ?  TIGU= 1 2 8 . 4  *X**.6?2 
050C.0 6 0 1  0 IF,:*: .GE. 1 . 5 )  SIG'(= 121.77*).:*+ .:%I7 
l j ? O i 5  <.@:O PETLIPN 
0 9 0 7 0  6 0 4 0  I F i S  .LT. .6? s I G Y =  86.Q&*X**.341j 
- - 09073 6090 IF<:=: .GE. .ij .fiND, i: .LT. 1 . 5 >  :zIG'i= ?8.65*35+*.588. , 
090 .50  E.0130 I F c X  .GE. 1 . 5 )  sIGj'= 8.3 -6 +:-:*+ -926 
030:35 e.07 0 FETIJF.N 
030 '30  6 0 9 0  I F i X  .LT. .7> ZIGY= 65.*5*+ . 3 @ 4  
0 '3035 6 1 0 Q  IFCX .6E.  .7 .AND. 1x1 .LT. 1 . 5 )  SIGP= i'O.+X*+.4?4 
0 9 1  0 0  E.1 1 0  IF*.:=: .GE. 1 . 5 )  SIGY= 6 1  .*s*+ . ~ 2  
0 9 1  0 5  5.120 FETI_:FN 
0 3 1 1 0  6 1 4 0  IFCX .LT. .6) SIGY= 49. *X+*.263 
091 1 5  6 1 5 0  IF.':.: .GT. .i .riND. X .LT. 1.5) f 16i'= 53.5*Y** . 4 3 5  
0 3 1 2 0  6 1 6 0  IFCX . 6 T .  1 . 5  .fiHD. N .LT. 3.0) ZIG' i=  44. +%**.i53 
- IGY= 39.6*X++.876 031Z.5 5 1 7 0  IF 'X .B:. 3.0) , " 
0 9 1 3 0  6180 RETL!FN 
04 135 END 
09140 SUFFCQT I NE SIGNAt<CLRS 9X PS IGZ> 
09145 INTEGER LLAZ 
0?1'-~0 ZPZO I F  ('CLH: .LT. 1 j 50 TO ?35@ 
09155 2PYQ I F  iCLR: .:ST. 6 )  1:[1 Ta 2580 
@:?15n 2::.11:1 I F  . :< .I;T. 111. :, GO T3 3? i c1  
04 1 E.5 ,=::+'F 13 f F i :-: .SE. . 0 0 1 1  5 0  TO 2 3 4 0  . 
09170  LFC.0 f II~= = 4. 
6 9 1 7 5  z$;C FETIJFr4 
091.50 ~ 4 n  GE TC ,:::gnl3 .3g;n.114r1..3>1 o. : .~~o. : I :~~o),  CLHS 
~ 9 1 8 5  ::nl?n IF ':.: .LT. .I:IJ? : I G Z = ~ ~  . j+:~:++ .::57 
091q0  3 0 1 n  I F  i':.: .I?E. .E~' I I .  >; .LT. -1; . S I I ~ Z = ~ ~  .+:A:** .F.e? . - 
09195  3 0 2 0  I F  i :i. .I;E. . 1 .E~ { I I .  :x: .L7.  - 2 )  :113:=14:? .+:;;++ .7E,z 
OQ200 :3030 I F  i:! .I;E. .R~!II. :..< .LT.  .-+j ? 1 ~ ~ = ~ < 1 1 j . + > : + + l  .Lz 
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